
ALLIED NATIONS 
ARE CONSIDERING 

ARMISTICE PLEA

ROOSEVELT IS 
AGAINST IDEA 

OF PRESIDENT

PEOPLE OF GT. 
BRIT AIN LIKE ' 

WILSON NOTE
Supreme j^ar Council to Pre

pare Fateful Reply to 
the Germans.

H It Contains Strongest Langu
age Ever Addressed by Head 
of One Nation to Another.

Thoroughly Mischievous Are 
Fourteen Principles,

Says Teddy.
ALLIES TO ACCEPT

WILSON’S TERMSASKS UNCONDITIONAL 
GERMAN SURRENDER

TO BRING SITUATION
TO AN EARLY END -

But They May Make Addi
tions as Circumstances May 
Seem to Warrant.

Calls Upon Senate of United 
States to Oppose Nego

tiated Peace.

.No One Sees How Max Can 
Fail to Accept Wilson's 

Platform or Reject it. Washington, Oot. 24—Germany's plea 
for an armistice and peace now is be
fore the Allied governments, which are 
to determine whether they are dispos
ed to accept President Wilson’s princi
ples of settlements to which Grmany 
subscribes and. In accord with the 
United SUtes, wk their military ad
visers and those of America to prepare 
the terms of an armistice which vir
tually will mean surrender by Ger
many. In varices public utterances, 
the premiers and other leaders of the 
Entente Powers 
dared that Pixel 
ments in his and 
8 and subsequent addresses reflect 
their own views.

Something more official and binding 
is required now. although It is regard
ed here as a forego 
this approval will 
that the offices of the Supreme War 
Council will be Invoked to prepare the 
fateful document which will define the 
conditions under which Germany may 
secure relief from the Incessant ham
mering of the victorious Allied armies.

The War Council.

TO DICTATE PEACE BY 
GUNS NOT TYPEWRITER

DEMOCRATIC NATIONS 
GRATEFUL TO WILSON

Ex-President Also Declares 
U. S. Should Make War on 
Turks.

Westminster Gazette Points 
Out That Choice Rests 
With German People.

FRENCH DEMANDING 
FULL REPARATION

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Oct 24.—
Theodore Roosevelt sent dupli
cate telegrams tonight to United 
States Senators Lodge, Poindex
ter and Johnson in which he 
characterized as thoroughly mis
chievous" the fourteen principles 
enunciated by President Wilson 
If they are to be made the basis

Parla, Oct. -4.-, Havas Axeirc,-.,- T
The question of the devastation As an Amerl=an cltl,en 1
wrought by the Germans In Northern moat earnestly hope that the
France was the topic of a discussion Senate of
in parliament today. which is part of the treaty mak-
„iL.A“,t0,np.re" Ing power of the United States, No one here today, would undertake
“.? . *• “Mj* that ' ct°ry should give affirmative action to forecast the probable time of a final
all Its might to chastisement of the wm 1 decision on Gerttanv'a idea it i.offender and reparation for the crlm- aaa">=‘ a negotiated peace with ^ “howev^ÆdiJÏÏeme war
es. The enemy will be condemned to Germany and in favor of a peace councn already hae given the
restitutions for which we will take baaed on the unconditional sur- the moat earnest consideration. And
guarantees, not being able to rdy up- reader of Germany. in that connectionjlt i
on his word, said Stephen Picbon, there was no del** l
foreign minister. "We are near the ‘1 *Uo deplhre against the adop- . D>K„**„,*;. 3he end-of ^rlttdta imposed by Ravage t®?1 „t,h0,h.9^lnid.m'athadd?eM*t“ der ™ UiTsalkaftoont. of the terms 
aggression -or which Its authors try poinfs ot the 8 addra*"that should be laid aown for Bulgaria

, escape responsibility. Their cal la"t Jat.nary a. «g«fMg a basU for when Uiat Ballon askad for an amlte. 
cuiatlons have been upset by Preal- LJ!!.! lit mctat^DMCe hv tht “«■ The general principles in each 
dent Wilson. Senators from the lio- KnmfnArin^ Rnj no» chat about ca8e Piobably are similar, but there
erated regions filed a resolution ask- ce to ,he accompaniment of theInecesserlly will be a great variance in 
ing that commissions be sent to as- Q# tvnewriters the details since not only are a great
certain the extent of the devastations, army and nation to be dealt with but
which were described as heart-break- Pointe Mischievous. the question of large naval forces as
Ing. The resolution was unanimously "The language of the fouTTeen well.
adopted. points and the subsequent statements Certain utterances of Entente states-

explaining or qualifying them is neith- men and of inspired official organs 
er straightforward nor plain, but If have led to the surmise here that, 
construed In its probable sense many, while accepting the terms laid down 
and possibly most, of these fourteen j>y President Wilson, there may be a 
points, are thoroughly mischievous, disposition to inject new matters to 
and If made the basis of a peace meet Individual demands and to pro- 
such peace would represent, not the pose new points based upon everehift- 
unconditlonal surrender of Germany, conditions.
^3*^. the conditional surrender of the jt ia believed, however, that If such 
United Stoles. Naturally they are ahould prove the case, the new points 
™ "SSSJ’h.J? probably would be dealt with in con-

. - laHofole™ eyt„are 11 ’ nectlon wfth final peace negotiations
Oermli Sd ÏÏh, ^ and -«ed not delay th. conalderation
German and pacifist and Socialist . .. - ormiD..„aand anti-American so called Interna- °'the ,0™ ot anDrt“- ..
ttonallst General approval of the presidents

"The only peace offer »:,lch we ™ply to Germany and of his action In 
Should consider from Germany at this VTT g üen?a"r' ‘°
time Is an offer to accept such term, Alltef H êf*. C,f h1re,to
as the Allis, without our aid have Im daJu in ?fflc,al a“d dlP|omatlc cJrcl«asr de- “ ^
hour's delay. The failure to do “ a"hJect there was no discussion of the 
hitherto has caused the talk about UOte m th® aen<tt * 
making the world safe for democracy 
to look unpleasantly like mere insin
cere rhetoric. While the Turk is left 
In Europe and permitted to tyrannize 
over the subject people the world is 
unsafe for democracy.

have repeatedly de- 
Idem Wilson’s atate- 
reaa of last January

London, Oct. 24.—The popular 
comment of the President’s note 
here Is that it contains the 
strongest language ever address
ed by the head of one great na
tion to another In modern times. 
The note is welcomed, first be
cause it brings matters to a new 
state; further proceedings, if 
there are to be further proceed
ings, will be in the hands of all 
governments Interested. Hitherto, 
so far as the public knows, the 
nations associated with the Unit
ed States, and which have more 
at stalte perhaps than has the 
United States, have been onlook
ers to the correspondence.
The note is welcomed, secondly, 

,becau»e It promises to bring the sea
son of discussion to an end altogeth
er. one way or the other. No one 
sees how the German chancellor, 
Prince Maximilian, can fail either to 
iâccept President Wilson’s platform 
or reject it. Acceptance will be taken 
to mean that the Germans regard 
jtheir position as hopeless and that 
disaster Is Imminent. The general 
opinion is that Germany’s military 
position Is not so bad, but that their 
leàddrs will fight on. 
hope Of creating divisions among the 
Allies, which has been Germany's 

‘reliance of late.

Question of Devastation 
Wrought in North France 
Discussed in Parliament.

ne conclusion that 
be registered and

the United States,

matter

wae recalled that 
in notifying Gen-

AlHed comman-

X
if only with the

RAILROADMEN 
URGE OVERTIME

Westminster Gazette.
The Westminster Gazette says:

•‘Whether the German government ac
cepts this proposition for an armistice 
will depend on its estimate of its mili
tary' and internal situation, and upon 
nothing else. All democratic nations 
Will be grateful to the president for 
paving forcibly projected the issue be
tween free peoples and military des- 

tism in the foreground at this stage 
the war. But let it be said again 

that the choice rests with the German 
people. It Is for them, and not for
as, to say how they shall be ruled. T'V ““J1All that we can say is that according P 8lng thls i8sue before tiie 
as they choose so we must act, and 
that Is the president's last words. We
ca

Want Time and Half Pay—U. 
S. Wage Board Considering 
Request.

6? Washington, Oct 24.—The four lead
ing railway brotherhoods have 
ed their request for time and a half 
pay for overtime work, and are now 

railroad 
of railroadadministrations board 

wages and working conditions.
At present most of the men get the 

same rate of pay for overtime that 
they receive for the standard day's 
work. The new application applies to 
the engineers, firemen, conductors and 
trainmen's brotherhoods, 
the switchmen's union has asked for 
time and a half credit for holidays and 
Sunday work. The wage board Is con
sidering the application and will make 
recommeuatlons to Director General 
McAdoo.

an negotiate with a free people, hut 
We must demand 
frnilltary autocracy.”

surrender from a

HUNGARY INTENDS 
TO ASK ENTENTE 

FOREARLYPEACE

ARRESTED AT THE
FUNERAL OF WIFE

In addition

1 Quebec Man Charged With 
Embezzlement Taken in by 
Unfeeling Police.

What He Wjeans.
“Moreover we should find out what 

the President means by continually

ÎLTr.Ct or Presid«“ WiW» R«p!y «°
the nations with whose troops our Austria Caused Panic in 
own troops are actually brigaded In 
battle. If he means that we are 
something less than ally of France,
England, Italy, Belgium and Serbia! 
then he means that we are something 
less than an enemy of Germany and 
Austria. We ought to make it clear 
to the world that we are neither an 
untrustworthy friend nor an irresol
ute foe. Let us clearly show that we 
do not desire to pose as the umpire 
between our faithful and loyal friends 
and our treacherous and brutal ene
mies. but that we are the staunch 
*Hy of our friends and the staunch 
foe of our enemies

“When, the German people repudi
ate tiie HohenxoHerns, then and not 
until then, will It be time to discrim
inate between them and their 
ters. I hope the Senate and the 
House will pass some resolution de
manding the unconditional surrender 
of Germany as our war aim and stat
ing that our peace terms have

GETS MILITARY MEDAL
Fredericton, Oct. 24.—Sergt. Fred 

McN. Staples, son of H.O Staples, of 
Devon, has been awarded the mili
tary medal for gallantry In action dur
ing the British operations before Am
iens. He was wounded at that time, 
and Is now convalescing at Kitchen
er's Hospital, Brighton, England.

He went overseas with the 1104th 
Battalion.

Quebec, Oct. 24.—While attending 
the funeral of his wife at St. Romuald 
today, Alexander Hamel was arrest- 
led by detectives on the charge of 
lambeexltng. He had been ' hunted 
for several weeks and the police 
Anally landed him when he attempt
ed to follow his wife's body to the 
grave.

Vienna — The Czech-Slo
vaks.

Paris, Oct. 24 —Hungary Intends to 
apply direct to the Entente govern
ments to ascertain on what terms they 
will grant an armistice and peace to 
Hungary, so It k reported in political 
circles in Budapest, according to a 
Zurich despatch to the Journal.

Austria-Hungary already is recon
ciled to the idea of unconditional cap
itulation, aaya a Vienna despatch to 
the Frankfort Zeitung. because Vienna 
is threatened with famine, the au
thorities are powerless and laws are 
no longer enforced.

Panic in Vienna.
Basel, Oct 24 —President Wilson's 

reply to Austria's note has had an 
overwhelming effect in Vienna, ac
cording to a despatch received from 
the Austrian capital. Not only was 
there a violent panic in financial cir
cles. brtt the note was considered hi 
political quarters as being extremely 
humiliating for the Dual Monarchy.

The Czecho-aiovakg.

Surrender of Austria Expected
Amstêrdam, Oct. 24.—(By The Associated Press)— 

The speedy unconditional surrender of the Austro-Hungar
ian monarchy is probable, according to a Vienna despatch to 
the Frankfort Gazette. /

Amsterdam, Oct 24.—Baron Von Hussarek, the Aus
trian premier, in discussing President Wilson's reply to Aus
tria in the House of Lords in Vienna on Tuesday said that 
Austria was able to endorse the President's peace programme 
without forsaking deep-rooted convictions. He declared it 
was a histone and fundamental idea of the Hapsburg 
archy that all its peoples should have equal right*. He did not 
think the President's reply would result in x breaking off of

been formulated or accepted by
People and that they will be fully dis
cussed with our allies and made fully 

tiatactory to our own people before 
they are discussed with Germany.”

* mon-
COAL STRIKE ON.

it ' Zurich, Oct. 24.—Austria’s reply to 
President Wilson, which will soon be 
sent, will declare that Austria is not 
disposed to enter Into negotiation* 
wfth the Csecho-Slovaks in Paria, but 
only with those In Austria, according

Fort William. Ont., Oct. 24.—A 
sympathetic strike ordered on all 
coal docks tonight will tie up all coal 
shipments from the head of the lakes 
to the west. The -etder to strike 

from the international union

Czech members declared that thç plan embodied in the 
hqperial manifesto for the establishment of a Czech state was 
impracticable.

today. to the Vienna correspondent of the
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Earth Trembles in 
Mighty Gun Battle

With the Allied Armies in 
France and Belgium, Oct. 24.— 
(By The Associated Press.)— 
Hard fighting is in progress all 
along the front of the British at
tack.

The German reply to the British 
barrage at the opening of the at
tack was strong. The very earth 
trembled with the vibrations from 
the continual roll of terrific ex
plosions. The advancing British 
infantry met with strong machine 
gun resistance, In silencing which 
the tanks gave material assistance

Good progress is being made 
everywhéte. Judging from such re
ports as are available. More 
prisoners and guns are being

In shelling the areas to the rear 
of the German lines the British 
gunners dropped along the road 
between Lecateau and Bavai alone 
nearly five thousand rounds from 
their cannon. In addition, avia
tors sent down one and one half 
tons of bombs. The road was 
Jammed with a mass of wreckage.
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THE INFLUENZA 
SPREADS OVER 
GREAT BRITAIN

British Drive Huns 
From Bois L’Eveque

British Headquarters In France 
and Belgium, Oct. 24.—(Reuter s) 
—British troops today drove the 
Germans from the Bols L’Eveque, 
east of Lecateau, and reached the 
flamhre-Olse Canal in that region. 
The advance brings the British 
considerably east of the north and 
south parallel through Valencen- 
nies. North of the town the Brit
ish also are well to the east of the 
parallel having occupied the sharp 
elbow in the Scheldt Canal east 
of Ratsmes Forest.

The Germans everywhere are 
offering stubborn resistance.

The attack was resumed at four 
o’clock this morning north and 
south of Valenciennes.

With the American Army North- 
west of Verdun, Oct. 24.—Ameri
can patrols early today penetrated 
deeply Into the German lines in 
the region of Grand Pre and north 
of Verdun. The enemy has been 
using his artillery and machine 
guns freely along the entire front.

Fhousands Die in England, 
Scotlnad, Wales, Ireland 

and on Continent.

TEN THOUSAND IN 
SOUTH AFRICA DEAD

Fifteen London Policemen 111 
and Public Service Sadly 

Crippled.

DISEASE OF MOST
VIRULENT TYPE

Undertakers and Doctors in 
London Unable to Cope 
With Demands.GERMANY’S ALLIES 

TO MAKE PEACE
(By Arthur S. Draper.)

(Special cable to The XT. Tri
bune and The St. John Standard.)

I-ondon. Oct. 24.—"Spar:. in
fluenza of the most -traient type 
yet experience ' hero, is causing

That is Current Belief in Lon
don—Austria and Turkey
Would Like to Pull Out.

many deaths In Ungland, Scotland 
and Ireland.London, Oct. 24—"Watch Germany’s 

allies If she decides to go on with 
the war," is the suggestion among 
diplomats here.

Austria shows no intention of re
maining the tall to the German kite, 
the Austrian premier said yesterday 
that the separate correspondence be
gun with President Wilson would bq 
continued. Germany's course, there
fore, need have no effect upon Aus
tria’s, and it will be no surprise to 
Britain if Austria and Turkey both 
plow their own peace furrows if Ger
many persists in the war.

One report current today way that 
the associated nations would immed
iately form a joint diplomatic staff 
and that Colonel House would repre
sent the United States. A majority 
of the newspapers 
government to announce 
terms in common with 
allied powers, nad considers such an 
announcement overdue.

During the 
twenty-four hoi rs there has been 
an inere;se In the total'picked up 
In the streets which in the last 
Leven days has amounted to 131. 
In South Wales 18,000 people are 
reported down with tnduenza.

last

In Glasgow 510 died of Influenza in 
the last week and 400 the week be
fore. "any deaths are occurring In 
Umdon, and in some districts under-

TfifiTrtf are also compelled to- — 
refuse fiatlents. Outside ol one doc
tor’s surgery 
there were mor 
waiting to be treated.

with the de-

in Ilford yesterday, 
tii. n fifty people

have ureed the 
its peace 

the other
Sprt ace Rapidly.

The i pldemic which threatens to 
interfere with public services, is still 
spreading. Schools are being >jsed 
all over England.

Fifteen hunt'red policemen 
the sick list, and 50t employes of 
the London General Omnibus Com
pany are away ill. At Woolwich and 
in southeast lxmdon, wher the epi 
demie is particularly severe, the doc
tors carry hunches of latchkeys of 
houses where whole families are in 
bed.

PARIS LIKES NOTE.

Paris, Oct. 24.—Marcel Sembat, in 
L'heure says :

“No reply of the President's, in our 
opinion, has equalled the present one 
in frank
United States who Implored him not 
to reply he turned a deaf ear. No 
better warning could be given Ger
many than that she holds her fate in 
her own hands. Will she uncrown 
the Kaiser and become a free pe 

infatuated ■

ness. To the carpers in the

At Barrow three members in 
one family died in two days.
I Leicester death rate last 
three times the ordinary figure. Dub
lin had yOl deaths from influenza last 
week and F'ty-nine from pneumonia.

From other European countries and 
Africa come report^, showing serious 

I conditions. All x ope- hager. schools, 
theatres and cinemas have been clos
ed !n Germany the epidemic is re
ported ver 
were 194
France decided to discontinue the ex 
press train service for ten days ow
ing to the depletion oi the staff. _ :n 
various parts of Smith Africa 10. 
persons died of influenza

The

or will she remain 
the military imperialists? The choice 
is hers, we will treat her accord
ingly."

with

PRISONER ESCAPES. i
y severe In Rome there 
deaths on Monday, whileSpecial to The Standard.

Dorchester. Oct 24—A convict
named I^mdrv. while working with a

JarS
safely into the 

few hours* later 
apprehending 

he C. G. 
Bride.

gan* at the reservoir near the
tentiary
for liberty, getting 
nearby woods. A 
guards succeeded ir. 
the esvapt-d prisoner alone t 
R. track near the CoIleR> 
Station.

only had

this afternoon made r. \L1EBKNECHT OUT

belonged to Kr-ntvllle and 
four months more to serve.

Amsterdam. Oct. li.—Friedrich Bb- 
i erl. the .-><>ci«tli»t leader in the Ger- 
i man Reichstag, Jnformed the Kcich- 
; stag today that Dr. Kari laebkneciV.

Reichstag, had been released from

FRENCH ENTER NEGOTSN.
Socialist m**moer of theParis. Oct 24. -The official

munication dealinc with operations in| 
the eastern theatre says: “On Oct. ^ î j prison, where he was serving a se i- 
French troops continued *their advance Itenve tor attempted treason, 
to the north and entered Xegothi. |
Further west Serbian troops broke 
the enemy resistance on the line vf.
Rajihani Stalatz, they occupied Oct,)- ! 
her 22 the massif of Mecka and the I Louden Ocl 24.—The Hoase of 
village of Ulcevak. cap tiring 30v pris-! Commons yesterday adopted a mole- 
oners and important material, 
enemy retreated along the

FAVOR WOMEN.

The tion in favor of women sitting In par 
* hoie‘ iiameni. The resolution was passed* 

by a majority of 249.

C.P R. Steamer Runs Ashore
Victoria, B.C., Oct. 24.—On her way from Skagway with 

300 passengers, the C. P. R. steamer, "Princess Sophia." at 
3 o'clock this morning drove hard ashore on Vanderbilt Reef. 
Lynn Canal. No further details were contained m the

message notifying the C. P. R. officials of the accident 
The vessel sailed from Skagway last night, having one of die 
largest passenger lists she has carried this yea*. Many of the 
people who secured passage on the vessel are from anterior 
points m Alaska, having reached White Horse on the last

1<

river steamer to arrive.
Vanderbilt Reef is two miles from Sentinel island, where

several years ago the steamer "Princess May" came to grief.
The "Princess Sophia" is said to have gone ashore daring a yheavy fog. The waters of the Lynn Canal were weK pro
tected. and no loss of life is feared.

<
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FIGHTING OF 
A SANGUINARY 

NATURE IS ON
British, French and American 

Troops Are Everywhere 
Making Good Progress.

GERMAN ARMY IS
RESISTING STOUTLY

City of Valenciennes is Gradu
ally Being Enveloped by 

the British.

FLOODS IN BELGIUM
RETARDS FIGHTING

Germans Near Border Cori- 
tniue to Use Many Machine 
Guns.

(By The Associated Press.)
On several of the most import

ant sectors in France, from the 
region of Valenciennes to the 
east of Le Cateau; north of Laon, 
between the Olee and the Serre 
rivers, and on the front from the 
Meuse river to the vicinity of 
Grand Pre, battles of a sanguin
ary character are being fought. 
In those the British, French and 
American troops everywhere are 
making progress against the stub
bornly resisting Germans.
In Belgium the Allied forces, owing 

to the rapid retreat of the enemy, 
and the flooded condition of the low
lands, have not yet been able to come 
into full fighting contact with the 
Germans, but doubtless a few days 
more will sae them again hard after 
their quarry and driving him farther 
toward his own frontier.

Heading for Mons.
South of Valenciennes the British 

Third and Fourth Armies, with which 
Americans are co-operating, have con
tinued successfully to press onward 
with Mons and Maubeuge their ob
jectives. Valenciennes is gradually 
being env< loped, and soon is destin
ed to be pinched out of the fighting 
line by turning movements from the 
north and south In the manner gener
ally adopted In the present day tac
tics when it is more desirable to en
velope a strong position than to waste 
life and limb in reaching the objective 
by a frontal attack.

The Germans in this region con
tinue to use numerous machine guns 
to retard the advance of Field Mar
shal Haig's men. and the artillery of 
both sides Is violently active.. British 
aviators are materially aiding the of
fensive by dropping bombs behind the 
line or flying low and cutting troop 
formations to pieces with machine gun

French Thrust Sharply.
South of the Oise River the French 

are making sharp thrusts against the 
enemy with the intention of clearing 
out the entire triangle between Flav- 
igny and Mont-Comet, and taking all 
the railroad lines within this region 
and also blotting ont the salient that 
still exists there. The Germans are 
strongly counter-attacking on all the 
fronts of attack, but the French have 
warded off their efforts to regain lost 
territory and have gained ground south 
of Mont-Cornet, one of the principal 
railway junctions In this region.

North of Grand Pre, and north of 
Verdun, in the sector lying between 
the Meuse River and north of the Ar- 
gonne Forest, the Americans have cut 
further, and deeply, into the enemy's 
line, despite the continued extremely 
heavy use of machine guns and ar
tillery by the Germans, 
aviators are dropping bombs behind 
the enemy lines, while enemy alrme.1 
are returning the compliment by 
bombing towns inside the American 
front

American

AMERICANS TAKE TOWN
Washington, Oct. 24.—Continued 

progress by the Americans on the 
battiefront north of Verdun was re
ported today by General Pershing. 
Enemy positions east of the Meuse 
were penetrated yesterday and west 
of the Meuse Ban te ville was complete
ly occupied and the American line es
tablished on'a ridge northwest of the 
Tillage.

Fifteen
observation balloon were shot down 
In the coarse of many combats, in

y airplanes

which three American balloons were
destroyed and six planes failed to re
turn.

Frankfort Gasetle. who is usually 
well-informed

The note will say further that the 
reconstruction of the Austrian state 
cannot be effected so rapidly that an

it.
and now that Emperor Charles’s

it sees no obstacle to

!•

ALLIES PROGRESSING EVERYWHERE; 
TERRIFIC COMBATS RACING AT FRONT; 

ROOSEVELT OPPOSES WILSON’S PLANS
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Then Six Thoueend Prie* 

oners in Two Deys.

THE FRENCH FORCES
INCREASE GAINS

1 VBritish Cabinet Meets to Dis
cuss President’* Note— 
President Voices Demand of 
American People. Says New 
York Herald.
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Ool. Il~fwltnlWstolsstoa,
Wlleou't rsply I» 0*ni.*»y **• »*»l
SrosSout to to* w.vrht front the I* 
nation nsisl radio tow*** l*#t nl*bt 
sfter the oau-lsl t«* b»d b#«n »«' «" 
the ostilM It not plrbe.' n» itlra. il,. j 
ky to* sraat Qerniai. etntlon at N*u#n,
At naSoubtatiy w relay*# from otoer 
point* tn Muro*.' In time to rent'll 
horltn this mere in*

London. Oct. a* Tk# Orbleh . at'ln 
*t mot tht* ntornln* preinmably to 
dincus* Prwitlem Wilson1* reply to 
Oofoumy
toretsu 00,'e h'om lb# lirlliah em 
ksny at W**hln*iot.

New Verb. Oct 24, Owln* U the 
lateneee et the heu,' *1 which 1‘reel- 
dent Wtiioe’* reply tn (levmany ..«« dlgnle*
iMitcl last night, inoei et the moruin* |#1# veetent»* w«* repuleeil 
now*paper* re.irlvt iti.iuulT*» to *| Hi* utiaek w*e reenmeil «II
hTl!r’ltoraMU.*y. Ih." rreyle* «il «hms toe front he,ween ,1,# Annikre 
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lem'» loaded die* »t a peace lahle * ° Î *0° • ttùVflon *h 0U '18,1,1,11
In tht*. »» In hi* plain notice In Prue v‘ull*e In lb# iitustlnn 
«iKdim toil It muil eurrander, Hie 
president «ccurntety end oleirly velee.

'«he demand ef the Amevlcin people,"

American Troops Capture 
Belle Joyeuse and Talma 
Farms.
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arnellt.il totw end de»l*eies Work 
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eleeeeil », Uey,V« I, will he bet 
llie it ret relntorved eeeiwtle 
iHieelreeled in Note Avetl« ft* when 
mmtelhled werh will he eenieteitveil on 
e litre* meeleil udihhher «ml piwelbly 
e bee in trawler

"Keen lelereat I» now lieles token 
In eenerale rlilp»," eald Mr, Maoden 
aid, "«Itlittugli they were Ih Nil 
all,tut i no y.mra into The Uhl toil 
Atolee sevei-nmeel leeeellt eel #eeto 
ninety eilllloue fee the I'eintruelloe nl 
eoneveto «lllpe, , , ,

"In Atiiaaiinre « «hip eUenat Identh 
cal with I h a I into hem* bullin NnMh 
Aydney was ptwairnctod, The Inca I 
ahlp will he Iniwever, tnur teet deeper 
VlrllMi Ililp htilliler* eve now sum» 
In for title werk Itocentir a l»p#*> 
mealed elilp w«« Inilll III an RUilllll 
eiilpyard ami clueaed and Alvnn Ilia 
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Wllh itie Allied Arntlee In ranee 
and tielglum, lïcI, 34 Illy Tim Aeae- 
demi I’reeel The llrllleli here taken 
mure than a.iHid prlennere and many 
gene In ihalr new «lla. k begun ye*- 
lerdav nnmilng on the front below 
Valencienne*
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Fnil
ftTh» World.

The World wftyw "With Uiuruim* 
pl*ln*r end raorr eolemn thon woo j 
ever boforo ueod In a oomimmlvatlon i 
of thl* kind, tho pro-ldont roiiHou 
hie sioertlon that tho govornnitmt of 
Uerroeny whlrh Inetlgoiod Ihl* woi 
Is not to bo truotod In thl* tho pr^o 
tdont taken a. portillon which U ab*o 
lately umt»*ollobl# "

Tho Tlmort MOYrt "Tho plain moan 
in* of the prudent’» on#wor U '’hoi 
if Germany l* not now ready t« lav 
down hor arm*, than tho war which 
the clvlllwd world Ik waalnn aealiMi 
her muet conilnuf until «*h« I» for»a4 
to lay thrisn down The ai'i-ainam** of 
ih#*fl torma of aurrHiid-r, a* fh« i»r«*l- 
<1<*nt point* out. will h« fh« ham con 
crate evidence of Germany'a une<|ulvo 
cal aasent to the principle* and con 
dltlon* of peace he ha« aet forth In 
bis successive iiddresaea '
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BOLSHEVIKI BEATEN, WB WEATHER iCLOTHING SALE !Archangel, tici 64 Illy The Aeim 
.laied tirceei llfllleli and Amevlcan 
fiircee resierdav vepnleed heavy m- 
mclie by Hie Huleiieylh infaHtoy 
agalnei ndvanced allied pniltleni nn 
the tivlna Iram „ , ....

tbilehavllt gunhnste hearlly «belled 
tii* iiriiHIt and Ainfflenn* tnv «*
*" In cwtntof niiache lHe Angle,Amen 

can irnnpe captured iwn machine gmie, 
Inflleled hear, leeeee nil tile enemy, 
amt niyiured p fie. hi era, They wade a 
alight advance «leu,

Freneh Osin,

l'an», Oc», S4 Rouiheatii of l.eva 
lean Krench iroops have crossed I ha 
Hamhve canal eimt of Grand Verly, 
way» ihe war ortie» slatsman» today 
The Ki-ench mslntalnsd thalf tialnn 
east of the canal In spit» of strong 
German couinor aifacks 

Mmith of Mont Gorn»», farther to <ho 
east, rhe French have Increased fhfllr 
gains north of Nlay lyO-^oml». Along 
the Herre ih»re was lively rtghllng 
north of Mesbrecourt
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This Low Rent Clothei Shop Will 
Run a Seven Days Sale of

Men’s Fall and Winter Suits 
and Overcoats

Sale Starts Saturday Morning, October 26th, 
and t nds Saturday Night, November 2nd
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Wllh the American Army Nnrlli 
wee. i.f Verdun, Oct 63 
emdflieil I’reeel The American townie 
cgplured the Italie Jepenee and Talma 
Vann, end ih« ridge bel ween them #t 
1er in all day Hglii today 
lived mue are nnflltogei vf Brand I’re 

Karly im Wednvedgy ill» Amerlcene 
I leiinchad an aifach with (lie detormlft 
»,|vn vf cleaning up tirand I’re and 
iljiV rvgivn Tice wae accvmpllehed 
•mi ih» (tern,eh- cvimtemttoclflue, 
drvrv lis, a I he American* *' plaie» 
Th» Americana l»ier regained ibefr 
gfvuud and adranced, deeplto deeper 
ai» machine gee defence The Herman 
fveeet In dead and weuaded were

tivre flay, fini , fiel 84,= lletiirn» 
renefvpd here early till* eyenlng Imti 
cat# iliw lle.itamln flwwmwi, tiia 
nailed farmers < aiidldato, liaa been 
alerted tv (lie I Inf afin leglelainm. He 
topline II II Turney, tile I'vnaerypttie 
mmilaee life maivrtly la given »a 
2iei wdh fwn ladle, Killarney and 
tiret»,H lll.w el ill In hear Ifvm 

Ur fhmtah le » Meawmito.
The py-ele, flvp In Mahltihflln wag 

nei a=«arr to All Ihe anal made y*e#h( 
tael rear hy Ihe deaih wf Ihe (hmeer 
tattie member, II It, finmey.
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You Bond Buyers
The pMupirtty Ait TX 1.

CiHâdâ hâi iBjbyeil the I JAM T 
Blit yeie h*i hie« due L/wI â l 
lirgely to the sutteil bt
the lut Vtttbry Lo»m. tnr% 11 
Hew ttji up tb you tee I 9%\\jr«nw 1 vUiv

About Risk
When yuu buy aVietoty Bond you loan your money to one 

of the greatest and richest nations on earth; you provide a safe 
and sure income) you do the wisest thing with your money you 
can ever do. When our defenders go forth to battle to 
safety to you, your families and your possessions, do they count 
the risk?

Don’t get a wrong slant on this Victory Loan campaign. If 
you don’t buy and f don!t buy, what will become of ourselves, 
our families, our country and a world overridden by the most 
hateful forms of force?

ensure

JOIN THE LIVE INVESTORS
iBay Liberty Bonds the Way Our Boys Fight— 

to the Very Utmost!

Buy Todays Cash or Imtalmentb 
Borrow If Neceèëary

i

IN FLÀNdËRS’ MELDS.
6y Cot John F. McCfae 

bitot at floùtogAe, Jan 28. ('718.

'InAere A<14*. tfc* «>*<#, Mow
HetwééÙ f^6 row on ro»,

hat mixttptié pièce, and In the «X/ 
The làM MW btârelf eigjrmg, 

-(&tcA butés âznJd th, iiAti b»m*

W* ar#> the d#vul. nwri days igo 
V-> lived, /Alt dâwii, wi* siiiutw 

#M<rw.
tx-.vAft ssd Wérê InvM, and now w»

'Paie irt> ouar <|ba/r«: <U/i V1* Wki'
Tv y cm ^roen fsllftK hand*. thro-" 

Th<* umch. ba.your* to hold it high' x 
It re breâà fâlUl wtfh us who '«• 

Wa shell wd sleep, fhviârli hopples
grrf*

'6 Panders' fields

lie
fn ftonders' fields

$13,000,000 to Be Raised in New Brunswick
Spat# CoAfributrd by

tHÈ, A. R, WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., LTD.
St. John, N. R./

THere’i a Victory Loan 
Ceuvemt allotted to 
your district — Extend 
hlm i welcome and buy 
Y 0 U E Bondi hum
Him*
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The funernl of John 

fleet reeterdar moroiw 
residence, Utile niter v 
fhoreti fotorment wai 
**w Catholic cetaelef/.

»
I» Id

wild 86 litas to themselves. It Canute 
la net nrwneimiii the oeeratlon et te- 
eetabltihment will nreaent 4t#ottltU«i
’I'hgretot-e the duty et our oeenle le 
dime. Held «he beye ever there with 
year deltave ever here.I e-WsgWKisa E sS.S, ““

Pjr »
"We *re hgHting ter t worthy purpose, end we «hell net lay down 

I eur arme until that durante hat been fully aehleved."—H. M. the kin*.
F I to THB PKOHLK Of TUB *Mt>tnld-*very h«btln* unit we ean 
1 L. ***** 10 ,h* hunt meant one eted bearer dehee.

TMt HUN Muet IMdTv tHl CUP.

* HretMent Wilsons redly to the lit- 
'bet Mtttnuniretlon from derueny 
should end the bluer change of botes 
bStWeett Berlin and Washington. the 
Ifiraoldent of the United States makes 
it abundantly clear that It never was 
bis intention to attempt to play a 
lobe hand In the consideration of the 
question of n*ace Whether Germany 
fall better results would follow a note 
iddreised to Washington alone than 
soUld be obtained by communicating 
With Alt the Allies simultaneously, or 
Whatever the reason was. all the cor
respondence to date hits been b»v 
tween Washington and Berlin Now 
Washington states that the whole 
question will be laid before the other 
Alliés And "ihelr decision will lie final 
That should end It. for the speech of 
Brtttre Maximilian. endorsed by tlv 
German Reichstag, shows heyotul 
question thst Oermany still harbors it 
hope that the military decision may 
be favorable. Fo long as that thought 
is lti the Han mind It Is but a waste 
toi time to think of peace or attempt 
hegotlatlons to bring It about.

Before material progress can he 
made In the direction of ending the 
war. (lermanv ttttist realize that It Is

8.' v, A ***
ve Man’s mve.

'eBH-HE-"--1*"
I. t Know, but Im too mmvh In love with bit td hit 
Hide». »hee too eenelttve.
Dont lewk kras
I. No muthel-,

Beene, outside the es vs Isdys ns 
The VSVe msu. Yours eo bewtlHI

i >p-

1 lot 11»
eh Wtth

In the earlier dey» of the wer nets 
men eomtnendere were ncouetomed to 
invite the world to look tt the men 
end Judge et the proem»» ot the war 
by the position of the oppoems ermlee. 
The Herman» have «topped ell that 
roellihne»»
Intereet them, duet how they ere 
more roaeerned In ooneultlhg time- 
tnblee to eecewoin when the hast 
train» leave Mr Berlin.

John, N.B’. irmbAY, OtWOBRtl II.TÏÎT
III» it.

«ne «Int like other cave led lee 
Aok I.

The

ve.Mope have ceeeed to It you remind b-.e ot e Sodk ot
engine.

ÎK tt ftrittt remttlulSg ,M

turns am pnrfeot, and won t dmnm of you at ultm, thatn alt l dream
aboutMessrs. Murray. Baxter, Ftntttl or 

Joues knew anything About it.
As far as Mr. Baxter Is concerned 

his contribution to Mr. baggett bad 
nothing to do wtth any bargain. Me 
loaned, or gave, the money for a pur- *> 
pose which Mr. Daggett freely and 
frankly explained when under oath, 
and he has not yet been repaid. Mr 
Baxter took no money from the Pro 
vlttclal Treasury, and there Is tto 
reason why he should resign his seat

Mr Smith was not a member of the 
Legislature or of the Government 
when lie sold the potatoes ih question 
Mis business was to act ns agent for 
Hie Government In purchasing pots 
iocs from the growers and turnlnc 
them over to he shipped to Britain. 
Belgium o» Cuba For this he received 
ten rents per barrel, a legitimate 
profit He bought more potatoes than 
could he absorbed, but there ts no 
evidence to show that, he etceedtd hi* 
Inductions. As to the alleged over 
payment on Mr. Smith's account, 
every atom of evidence adduced goo- 
to show that lip never lost an op pot
ently of disputing that account and 
claiming tie did not owe It. Me takes 
that pnsPloh today, so at most It ■ 
but a question of a disputed account 
between the province and Mr Smith 4. 
tn which both parties have at least an 
equal right to fair treatment 
Is no rearon why Mr. Smith should 
resign his seat.

The Civg Udy. Olhter. hee Ih even.
The Cave Men. Wete a minuit.
(Rune home and vela hie olub.)

Mother. Now who knowa beat, me or you? 
Pave Mini. You.

Ae'i 88.

«a-t A BIT OF VERSE 1

i %BAVB US FROM A TALKFtST.
IN. A. Jehhlnee. In N Y Herald I 

God enve ue from a tsHifpst 
With Ihoso who »peuh hut Bee. 

Wtth heae.dograded creature»
All hottest men deeplse:

The »attie.
The cave Mar u wl«i. look up there at that «hooting 
Idio Have Lady Hooking upl I dont »•• ery 
T»0 t-ave Man. lioakllill her one on tho top cl the lied wtlh hie 

club) Iki you tee en y now?
Tho fnve Lady. ’ ■ my himhaud or tire me doth 
The Vovo Man. Ill kive you nnoUitr crack nn the been.
1'Huh lie doe», and thon drag» her to the ministers o«ve b; the 

hair, Oh account id ha: not fooling tike wawklttg.)
The one.

1 alar.

■vi^RMVywwe

mm :aWith aly. dealgnlne hypocrite.
Who, bow with terror thrilled. 

Would seek to save tho plunder 
With which their land la tilled.

I
Hod sbvp ns from n tntktest 

With tricksters steeped in vies. 
Who nnve nv thought of honor. 

Who psg with 1 muled dice

Mod ssvs us from n tslkfest
With tnuntorers nt buy.

ravish
rn slay

ti

Time-Value 
and the Boy

mA MAINE PRIEST 
UNDER ARREST

Mon. E. A. Smith, the minuter, an- 
iiuunoed tonight that live rangera 
who recently quallhed by examination 
were to be appointed 
those already appointed.

Progreee toward complete 
aatlon of the outelde aertlee 
department la being

Marked curtailment 
tmth crown and private 
expected this year.

ê.
asalatant to

*
I cut on 
lande la

Who women captives 
And helpless chlliir

God save us from a tnlkfest 
When fighting's to tm dune 

Let Miles tin our talking 
Until the war ts won

1«wt bullets spot*.I our message.
Let shells shriek our demands. 

For that's the only language 
A Herman undent amis

Promptnen, one ot the grit and 
moil Important laeaona In the lad i 
training, lx beet amphi«l»ad by tho 
beitowal ot a Hellebla Wrist or l'oultot 
Watch, which we «re prepared to fur 
blah you In any popular style eud tin- 
t«h, with reliable moremunt.

Oar itock embraces all the moat de
sirable linaa, at a wide variety at 
pflueg,

Please call and Inapect Our Oder- 
leg».

Fr. (.«lovant of Spring vale 
Kept Church Open Against 
Order of Board of Health-— 
U ill Make Test Case.

kmade.
In the

1

M
Sprlngvsle, Me.. Oct. tl -Bey. Jos- 

I ''I'll O (.'««avant, Pastor of the Notre 
l'aine Homan Catholic Church, Is un- 

, ''or arrest on a warrant «worn out by 
1:1 lie Sanford Hoard of Health, alleging 
d!tlia‘( he kept Kla church open for ser- 

A envie ri,,.»» I Ilve "«Sunday, Oct. 2(1, after having
"facto, d* o!(’-prMot all Ulna, ' X^h? lïtlSS'' br S' b,n,rd 

don't worn- iheorle»8" t,„6 S' LilVS2ïï?,M
Will, i always like lo hsve hi,- HflfhAiM, ehalrmao of (he

put lent» Indulge IK a Ultlo healthy , , 'h“*. |r'' Basavaht and
imxlcty nhoiit pitying m.v bills."- «ev. John J. MoOItttli.». pnstnr of Bt. 
Boston Trnnscrlpt. , ’t’mtlus Church, of Ban ford, on Huttir-

dfl.v. Oct. 19. asked the board to lift 
Won The Day. ,llP hall and permit such brief servi-

My gihi h«it'll to think a lot of her 11H might be absolutely necessary 
pug (log, hut t ve managed to get tho ,0 worship. After much discussion
bulge on him slum out- marriage." the members of the board voted not

Mow did you work It?" to grant the request.
'Title wouldn't on! Iter cooklne and Fr. Casa rant then »:niod that It

I did Boston i'vehin* Transcript hi» purpose to open in. rhtireH Bun- 
Wh„. H„ n„ ,,BY mofnlng for two maaica, one at «

nflt Me Could Do. o clitrk and the tifltet* nt ti 'in
What" snarled the rapid fire res claimed that the l*w in mi tan rant's nistohier who ^sd too many t|nn unronstBuHotini 1 

double chins on the hark of Ills heck UStltUttOhnl.
"Only one lump nf sugar for 
coffee? I want four lumps! Can't » „ .
a man get what he wants In this A* * resdK of the refusal of some of
dump if hr pays for It?" be local church to close during the

tie enn want what he gets.'' cold- ** epidemic the Mnard of
ly replied tlelnlse, the waitress, "or Health adotpted a flew by-law giving 
be mil go out with a ketchup bottle "self the power td close the rhurches
busted on his head Fee! This act was approved by Associate

Justice Fcott Wilson of the gup
«..♦ „ a No. .8un.lh,Mi- t'OUft of Maine. Th« «.liertffs depart-

ttelln. Fimshlne meht was advised to nforce the clos-
''here have >nu l'f»en all the ing order rigidly

n,^md;np:’:,;i;!«r,'Mhî,Lttered. ns then hoard thVtTil^deHsbm^of to 
ïmekti,til,S«l"H“"'" ■ ... ...... ='"«• hi. church hn-Jr

The Spirit mi

A BIT OF FUN FERGUSON â PAGE

of
Impossible for Teutonic representa
tives to sit In with the Allies at it
pence council ishle it ml hoar nn etitftl y, „.,|„0 on instrur-ttatie
part In the proceedings llermnnv trmtl |hp l|lp ,.r,.rlark„ 
doe» not stand In the position of n|,„ y, Tennant, secitre.l eerlnln 
defendant In a civil sUl‘ a't law where
Il Is possible to arrange a compromise| w„, „nil disposed of
between the opposing parties Her 
many Is- a convicted criminal, upon 
whom the Allies will sit In judgment

Santa Claus
If tm this old world 
needed the true aiilrll 
of San Claus, It is 
lu this rear — ISIS, 
hrepnre to enjoy to 
the limit your prlvl* 
lege of git hie. Mau 
ti little gift (even 
although it be hot a 
trifleL for eueh friend 
and loved one, and 
pou will have a fuller 
mi l Isai ion of tho 
"comfort and Joy** 
which conics to thoae 
who give its well as 
to those who receive.

jMl
it (liât «tipcal — that
Ihdvhnabfe "mm «• 
i h 1 n g." which la 
often lacking in cher 
gifts, however costly 
they may httvo been.

monnv. srsn the amount nf which

It a'• ho had hen ItisfrUeted. nf this 
amount something m «r* limn lift nnn
won' to wlpp out a ln«s which the 

Tho question \ ho decided Is not nfprnv1tv,p hg,| inrltiiTiAtrty 
terms, but of punishment. Territorial ,|0ti^n notunlly 
concessions, war Indemnities. 'the fhp provincial treasury to 
righting of the wrong done to France | Brovlnce was not eh titled 
tn the seizure of Alnnce-Lorrnlnn. will

was
sustained 

put money in to
Hewhich 11ip 

Me took connec- 
Inasmuch Ss

ttiv ,lu}lftectl ,ho freedom or religion* wor- 
,ii<4 pbiP

There Is no reasonno motley out, 
why ho should resign bln seattlot pay the debt due from the Teuton 

to the world There must ho some
thing morn Germany must he rtlado 
to suffer ns the Allies would be made 
to suffer at the pleasure of Berlin If 
conditlorts were reversed 
must he art end to the Kaiser and 
Kaiser Ism at one and the same time, 
and the Ideal that lins animated th • 
Germany of the last decade thUst ti > 
utterly destroyed.

Maximilian himself pronounced the 
fate of Prussian Ism when he said 
Gar man y wn< prepared for "a peac'1 
of violence." It cannot he too violent 
to satisfy the world, or to square the 
d«*bt Germany owes to the militons 
of men. w'litieii and children wlv. 
thr" th this war. have been taught 
the meaning of anguish sud suffering 
The nip of defeat and dlsftster Is now 
At the lips of the Mtirt Me mifst h-» 
compelled to .Iraln If to Its liltterer-t 
dregs

Now how about. Mr. Currie? That 
g'-nttenmn was tic guilty of putting 
money In tn the provincial treasury 
Not he
the company, of which he was mana
ger to wrongfully retain something 
more than $4.000. the property of the 
Province, and when forced to admit It 
Under oath nttemptfo 1u excuse hint- 
keif by the ijs - of the peur I le pica "It 
was not lu y business."

There Is an obvious -difference he 
tween th»' cases of Mr Murrnv Mr

Ott the eonffnrv ho permit^ 1

renm

PRINTINGGuy t«lf flank 
gives actual Illustra- 
flous of ft thousand 
iitid onto suggest Ions 
from tt ftow ctofffs u

We hsve fnellltleg equal to any printing of
fice in Eaetem Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all klnde promptly attended to. 

'Phone Today Main 1910

fuu want it 
understood that In» was actltig In this 
manner to defy the law but that hs 

l wanted simply to make a test 
of It.

The news of the nrrsst of Fr. Casa 
! vant caussd a mild sensation

IIto as ttitteh as you 
would like to spend. 
We will mall yon « 
eopy by return.

Otherwise O. K.
Mnhlnlgh rumen of n amid family, 

do» su’t he?’
Yes: ho Is flip only thing I know

azalhsf It. •

easeBiixfnr, Mi Ffnllli. and Mr. .fours, and 
the ease of Mr Citrrlc Thr first 
nampil gci Gctron took tm money from 
the Vrovlncr. Mr. Currie did.

In the last analysis thr Provlnn» 
lost ho money by the potato Iratism 
tloti, and that is fhr> only IrnfieacMo i

FIRE RANGERS TO BE 
FOREST ASSISTANTS

MM..IIM *I«IS»I
SII«f.«IIM^ «NSI

ICARDINAL BEGIN
ENDORSES LOAN STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO..

ST. JOHN, N. B.with whirl: VoiUflllsslonrr Mr Queen Is 
empowered to deal. Mis report 
matter how biased P may he. Is

Montreal Oct ::1 Fndoralh- tl,n Special to The Standard.
oan Cardinal ftcetn ban Fredericton. Oct. 24. No hiertlng 

'Mitten the Quebec organization ban- the advisory l.nnrd of the depnrt- 
'lllng It ns follows: ment of lands and mines was held

I "■ Victory looan whtrli you nrn afternoon on arrotiht of lack 
nrganl/hr» In n county of hiv dloceae quorum h .1 Buckley and G. M. 
offers, in m.v opinion, a splendid op ; ”h,b WPI'" prevtonltod from at-
PortunHy in our people of making a by sickness In their families.
Hound Investment seethed by the heal ——*■- 
possible euurutitees. To participate 
In till* loan Is to follow the dictates, 
of the i onndest economy und far-soe- 
Ing pat riot ism

MONTftfDAL.md
yet In hand, whereas the report of 
Commissioner Frlel on thr case of Mr. 
Cilrrte has been hetofe the Govern
ment for some weeks, and Premier 
Foster liai taken no action.

There - Is no similarity between thr 
♦ wo cases Mr Ctirrle should resign, 
and without further delay.

CONCERNING RESIGNATION*

Oak Bent Sled Runners Bass-wood Panels 
Pung Shafts

Sled Shoe Steel, Cant Steel, Soft Stei.-I. Bolt.*, Nute, Wuxlieta, 

Chaim, Horseshoe*, Files, Rasps, Blacksmiths' 

Too!*, Anviln, Vises ami Drille,

The article republished by The 
Standard from he C,iathHm World, In 
teply to thp Timor,' uggcstlon that 
Mon. J A. Murray, Hon. .1 B M. 
Baxter. Mon. H F. Smith. Mr. George 
B Jone» and Mon. William ('tlrrl 
Should All resign before the next se»- 
*ion of the Legislature, hm at race 1 
gome attention from local newspapers. 
Tht* Times declares tha1* the Opposi
tion members mentioned should re- 
afikn, but carefully evades making a 
definite statement of its atlitndu to
ward Mon Mr Gtirrie. This I'd not 
Étirpflsing. f»r "everyone knows 
Wbat Is the matter with the Times.' 
And With that knowledge It Is jbvlotM 
that Mr. Foster's evttil ig organ would 
not dare to express an opinion upon 
firovfhnial affairs, until ho or his pnrfv 
managers had first given their In 
•Motion*

But isn’t fhe Chatham World ar
ticle true? U tt not justified by the 
évidence adduced in the potato and 
tiiq Grtrrle enquiries '

If Is contended that th* looses stis- 
fatued In the potato franaactloo were 
made up from profit* realised bv Mr 
'pAfidint on « cenfraef. which a «mm 
fftfif In whfdh he was Interested s* 
miFed for the riottintriloti of a perfon 
èt the Valley Railway, that, before 

ffte etmtraet, Mr Tennant In 
te fhe thon leader of the 

ÙtfteHmeni that It his company were 
Meceeaful he wotild be willing in turn 
#féf Ur the Pttrrlnce tiie emounf of 
thé potato loss, snd tilat because this 
tmétâêêo m«d«
ÈAttëj smith sod 
ffiefr «esta In the AApMetW*.

thé man wfth whom Ut. Tenta at 
(Allied on thsf occasion Bis since pass- 
id Kayond tte scope of Gommuwione# 
SkQtoeen at ant other Royal Commis- 
turn la tto appohttttmt ot wMch tto
wmétÂà -— --—q- ,• powioiwn win nave vtnoa.

Watch the 
Daily PapersB.C.

1 bave therefore no heslUWinn Ifi 
i ■omniending your undertaking io 
all Chore aide to cu-upemte 

I Mculnrh Douglas Fir 
Shingles

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS WILL 
COUNT.

tor announcement of when Board of 
Health permits re opening of schools. 
Meantime hold yourself in readiness 
to start promptly.

I par-
urge our parish priests to 

Fvery Canadian, no unit' er whr ■ i ' fheir respective parlshca,
! ’hoir tiulliorJt: tivo support and the 

Judgment
his position tn the community, who| , 
enn scrape together enough money to 
pay the initial deposit upon a Victory 
Bond, and who I* reasonably sur-' 
that he can meet the balance of th» 
pnvmetits, can make his dollars court* 
in the Victory Lotin campaign to star* 
on Xfondny. Because of the rest ci
tions necessary to combat fbe out 
break of Spanish Influenza, there ran 
be no public gatherings to boost the 
loan, and It Is possible that by reason 
of this the campaign may be bandi- 
capjicd 1) some egfenf But that 
handicap can be overcome if dtlaenr 
f:iake up their minds to purchis#» with- 
oui being urged After sit. the rm1,t 
benefit to be derived from a public 
msefifjg Is found tn th» oppnrfnnlfy u 
affords to preecnt fhe case for rbs 
loan 10 those who attend This ras» 
is now bring presented by other med
iums, through fhe newspapers, and bv

M. E. AGAR
'Phone 818.

~ - 51 and 53 Union Street• Operation which in their 
will further your endeavors S. Kerr,

Principal
St. Jolm. N. BYOUR SICK CHILD One Cor XX fl. C. 

Douglas Fif Shingles

Better than Clears

14.20.

FIRE ESCAPES
Êtruoturcü Steal, Boita and Roda 

WM. LEWIS A SON, St.John

CASTINGSLOOK IT TONGUE 'Ve are In a favorable posl -or 
for prompt deliveries on cast
ings in

MUflIMY a GNEBOnr. LTD.If cross, feverish or bilious 
give "California Syrup

of Figs "

Sl' matter what ails your child, a 
gentle, thorough laxative should al 
way* bn the first ffotfmnaf given 

M vour little one Is out-of-eoru, half-1 
st'-k. isn’t resting. wiMn# and anting i 
na'urally look. Mother* sen if tongue| 
is coated. This fa a mire aign that1 
its little stomach, liver and bow#-.» 
sr#* ' togged With WASfto, Wbofi cross,, 

mean* of no aggrnsslve advertising irritable, feverish, stomach sour, 
campaign, ft is #p to our p#>opt#> to ^eet^ ^a/l or has sfomacb-acbe.
read and think; at. a public mcnflng ÎiÏÎT^^'iÜZIIL^Ï 
,a,A_ Umio* M4.H *,v* a tfiBRfNwnful of "California.«TlT1 Î *r.np "f *"a •«*"»* howsthink. Thst If. (he otrlr inference snd all the ronstlpaled poison, ondl««.led 
(he seeesss ot (hs loan ehoold not he food and soar bfle gen Up motes ou( 
a#Sded hf ft of H« mils bowels wlthon( griping,

-fhe (ianedlan people hats enjoyed 00 h,T* * w,n- V^tM child

war. This pmeperltr esnnof he sns- (his lurmless "fruit lexedre," because 
(lined on lees the mener Is fortheon- H deter (alls to cleanse the Utile 
dig, tad fhe Yfetirrr Loan offers lh« ll,,r and dowels, end sweeten 
only medium oi sseurfug the amount 15'«•
yy" ?*,***V *atm* bodies, cMidreu ot afl agua and far
Mr the am rw. siren « the war grown apt printed pa each bottle 
rhowd «Kl Umuttma. moner «m atill Hewere of roanlerteti fl« srrnps. 

M sM the erfdenee it he finds If he regnfrei M prorfde toot tar oar ***’”". «rugghil fnr a hottl* of

«rr-r,:9 srlSaarrstf *

IRON
OR

Seml-Steel
Up to 30,02? Ibg, in weight

MONO* POLLS
llluml esUd

Yabfsts Oasige.d I LMATHEflONâCosLtd.decaf In,
«mated

Braes Msmorl,
■OfLIffMAKtNg

New Glasgow, Nova Ssott*

One or Two
Cooper» Wanted

Immediately
For our Lime Works, Torryburo.

Good Wage-:. Steady Employfn«.-.t

C. H. PETERS' SONS, LIMITED,
Office P«f«r# '.T'harf, ft. John, N. B.

tip, Meaars Murrsr. 
/«net should forfeit

Ci» be usd
IB** ordinary Rtxor or 

Sifety. Suitable for 
any beard.

«

w-.

Order one on thirty deys* trial.

Style A ...... ...............
Style 7, Seven Day Set .. 
Style D, Combination Set

$2.80
$3.80
$8.00

TMMfrrrsssmp’

m
I

I■ I jà ■M. :..t
. tm....., i . .. 1

E5SÜ COAST TO COAST
OUR

ENGLISH •• BALATA -- BELTING
Is Giving Betlefactory Service 

TRY It
rOR DAMP SITUATIONS

D. K. MoLARENMam Llmltod
I Bm.ro» 

st. John, h. ».
it*t

•0 Ootmaln •(.

tmb eeef quality at
A MIAiOttAVLe **ICi ABOUT

THAT
ROOF
THAT
LEAKS

Jewelry For
BIrllideyPreienb

Varlelr In Jeweli» Is es «■«!-
come as rarletr In drasaet. 
Horans* a brooch does not 
wear «at with maor jm. ot 
aw, «no Is net content with A 
single brooch

front cut off dttiit la On Id 
be hare and 
lo milks a

weadMrr will 
than IMs

Hondas will lar mueh bailor 
ea a warm dar and roe cas 
avoid Haifa* U beesy 

Mad four order new lor

II «eon 
dldlenlt

And eo e gift of Jawolrr is 
«Iwnrs welcome
It Mod not he oipoesfte

At ihanws one chooses Jewel- 
17 from e greet rarletr In «II 
lie different oleoea. The gaall- 
tf la Ih* Mind one like* to own 
and is greed to gtfe M • pres

Ceewa hllea noofbif
No t, «1.71; No. I, «..Mi NO.

I, «8 7»
A rdU totrfttfi J#0 feel

«ut.
The ChrUtie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
ISO Eton Street.

LL SHARPE ft SON,
/eweUM AN» OPTICIANS. 
«1 Hie» etrwt «L (she, N. 0.
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Ï-WAGE ! I

if you are weering the 
long-pointed 1'English'7 W 
we cen show you e big i 
lection, but if you have 
never liked this style, or 
have tired of wearing it, we 
have a large range of lasts 
both in the medium straight 
last or with wider toes. Car
ried in the lighter weights or 
with damp-proof soles, for 
the man who does not wish 
to wear rubbers.

Waterproof Boots, black or tan, leather and cloth lin-
- $7.00 to $12.00

Recede English Toe Lasts, black, mahogany 
brown, leather or Neolin soles, ... $6.00 to $12.00

Good Comfortable Boot
for middle-aged men, very easy ._..

. \ similar style, not as fine quality, but good value for 
$7.00.

"The Home of Reliable Footwear.

Result of Decision of the War 
Board Regarding Express
Co. Employes' Grievance 
Known Next Month.

:Gunner James A. Harrison 
Says Rolling Back the Ger
mans is an Interesting Pro
gramme—Happy he is in it.

!Hit Wat Board granted the ettl 
ployeee of «the Dominion Hapress Co. 
by the Federal Government, and 
which met wt Ottawa on Oct. 16, have, 
After a due eonelderatlou 
A decision regarding the scheduled 
wage to govern the employees of the 
Dominion express Co. What the re
sult of this board was is not attthen, 
tlcally known at the present time, but 
will be announced on the first day of 
the ensuing montai.

It Is hinted, however, that the finding 
and adjudication of this boar* Is 
considered satisfactory as the men in 
the Dominion 8*press employ asked 
for a scale of wages as now governs 
the Canadian Northern Railroad em
ployees.

Chairman Vetters, of Toronto, was 
appointed chairman of the general 
grievance committee of the men, by 
representatives of the several divis
ions who were In Montreal the early 
part of the present month, and was 
later summoned to Oitawa to meet 
the quorum of the war board.

Ohatanan Vetters Is, it Is rumored, 
an able man, and sets forth everything 
in their true colors, and although 
while requesting a greater wage for 
the employees, the rause sought is 
only what la considered right In every 
degree.

The presidents of each eastern div
ision have been notified of the result 
of the board's findings, but which re
sults are not to be publicly announced 
until the date mentioned above. Mean
while the employees of the company 
are awaiting In suspense the decision 
to be given out. and feel that their 
requests have been granted, or that 
an amicable compromise was reached 
whereby the employer and employee 
understand each other In a fuller do- 

than formerly

Mrs. R. B. Stackhouse, of 89 Mil- 
yard Street, has received an interest
ing letter from her nephew, Gunner 
James A. Harrison, who went oversea» 
two years ago with the 9th Siege Bat
tery. Gunner Harrison enclosed In 
the letter e German two mark scrip, 
worth in Germany about 49 
our money. The letter follows:

"Dear Aunt:— Just a few linee to let 
you know that I am still on the Job. 
I have not heard from you for a long 
time, while no doubt your letters have 
been mislaid somewhere, as Bdlth 
tells me ;ou have written four times, 
but as yet have not received any mail 
from you during the last two months 
and a half. Well, folks, we have just 
taken part in a very interesting pro
gramme, that of rolling back the Hum. 
We sure have been travelling the last 
four months, and it has been a hard 
road, but the results speak 
■elves. THB HtTN to BULAT BN | 
would not bar# missed this summer's 
work for a whole lot It was great, 
of course there were anxious times 
for all, but the Lord has been good. 
There was one village we had a cou
ple of guns In that was a rare inter
esting place end T didn’t want a 
rower escape. I may say old 
looked far away during one of the Hun 
bombardments. 1 lore the cows and 
chickens, but this Is the life- I don’t 
think. Well, folks, as you can see by 
the papers everything Is going great. 
The German is on the run and the 
prisoners are coming by the thou 
sands. I am enclosing some German 
money I got off a prisoner a couple of 
days ago. I don't think you will be 
able 1o spend It over there. It must 
have been pay day In the Gorman lines 
as quite a lot of them had this junk 
about them.

"Well, I shall have to close now, 
hoping to hear from you soon. My 
regards to all. Yours, as ever

'OOP' coo
come to

Is of

&
ingi, variety of lasts

"Dr. Reed’s Cushion Sole"-
$12.00

for them-

nar- 
Bt. John

61 King St 212 Union St 677 Mam St

SOMETHING SPECIAL IN NOTE PAPER

DELECTA
An extra fine grade of Linen Paper at a very reasonable 

price at

BARNES & COMPANY, LTD.
84 Prince Wm. Street,

St. John, N. B.

COMMON COUNCIL 
MET YESTERDAY

"JIM."

HONOR ROLL.
Stationers. 'Phone 866Tentative Value of $2,500,000 

Placed on Harbor Property 
and $ 120,000 Placed on the 
Fisheries.

J. Clarke Sommervllle.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

T. H. Sommervllle will sympathise 
with them in the loss of their son, 
Joseph Clarke Bommerville, who gave 
his life in defence of his country on 
October 3. Official notice to this ef
fect was received by the bereaved 
parents yesterday from Ottawa, the 
telegram stating that death had oc
curred as a result of wounds.

The young hero was only nineteen 
years of age, enlisted with the 9th 
3lege Battery, and crossed overseas 
with a draft from that unit In Decem
ber of last year, and went to France 
on June 1st, attached to the 12th Bat 
tery C.E.F. After a brilliant course 
at the Bt. John High School 'the de
ceased attended the University of New 
Brunswick and was a student there 
at the time of his enlistment. Be
sides Ills parents, two brothers, Robert 
and Thomas, and two sisters, the Mis
ses Joan and Bernice, survive.

Pte. Harold A. Chesley.
That his son, I’te. Harold A. Ches

ley. had been killed in action on Octo
ber 12, was the sad news received by 
A. Chesley, 374 Main Street, yester
day. This la the second time that 
like news has come to Mr. Chesley, 
another son, Frank A. having been 
killed In August last

Harold, who was only eighteen 
years of age. crossed overseas as a 
member of a construe;Ion battalion, 
and was later transferred to the Nova 
Scotia Battalion, with which unit he 
was serving at the time of his death. 
He Is survived by his father, one bro
ther, George, and three sisters. Mis
se*» Marlon. Gertrude and Amy at 
home. The young hero was a nephew 
of J C. Chesley, agent of the Marine 
Department.

GRIP NECESSITIES—Hot Water Bottles 
Fountain Syringes Nasal Syringes 

At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street
At the committee meeting of the 

Common Council held yesterday morn
ing, a tentative value of approximate
ly $2,500,000 was placed on the harbor 
property owned by the city, and 
$ 120.U00 placed on the fisheries. It 
was decided to Include North Rodney 
Wharf in the properties handed over 
to the government and to reserve n 
site for ferry landing at the foot of 
King Street, West Ride. It was also 
decided to Include Navy Island, with 
a proviso that when the time came 
for a bridge across the harbor, the 
city would have the right to place sup
ports on the Island.

George Dick aaked to have Quinn's 
wharf, now under lease to him, either 
repaired or sold to hhn 
elded to And out whether the govern 
ment would have any objection to the 
sale at the present time before taking

A notice from the New Brunswick 
Power Company thwt their application 
to have the service down Rodney 
Wharf discontinued, would eonin be
fore the Public Utilities Commission 
on Wednesday next, was referred to 
the mayor.

There was some discussion regard
ing arrangements for locating one of 
the city hall stenographers In the anti- 
room of the mayor's office and also re
garding the Insinuation of an Inter
communicating telephone system In 
city hall. Reports will be submitted 
on both matters.

Commissioner McLellan reported 
that the La France Company had not! 
fled him that after January 1. tho 
government would not permit them to 
ktipplf other than standard tires for 
motor fire apparatus.

Mayor Hayes Inquired about the re- 
lease of hoys brought before the mag
istrale and asket whether these were 
the boys arrested In connection with 
recent burglaries The commissioner 
of safety will make Inquiries

ft was d i-

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct. 
For Fall and Winter Overcoats and Suitings 

EDGECOMBE & CHAISSON
1

Lieut. Charles E. White.
Mrs. A. C. White, of Bt. Martins, 

now residing at Campbellton, has re
ceived a telegram from Ottawa under 
date of October 23, Informing her that 
her son, Lieut. Charles Eugene White, 
Infantry, 26th Canadian Battalion, re
ported wounded and missing, Is now 
officially reported slightly wounded on 
October 7. and remained on duty 

Driver F. Edwin Ketchum.
Driver F. Edwin Ketchum, artillery, 

was slightly gassed on September 26. 
according to official advice to his par
ents. Mr and Mrs F. E. Ketchum, 
225 Pitt Street, yesterday morning. 
Driver Ketchum Is 20 years of age and

Sergent Major Scott Fraser, of J»*»* 9f? n8lfg," ®“',=ry whl,« in
No. (1 Siege Mattery, ha, by recent h" «mploy of Baird * Peter,, a, Jun-
orders been granted the rank of Lieu- clerk He Is the only son 
tenant Such an occasion marks the Pte. David Rowley,
first N. C. (» In the Siege Battery to Mrs G B. Madill, 213 Waterloo
receive a commission In Canada. Ftreet. has received word, that her 

Capt E. V Sturdee, formerly of | brother, Pte David Rowley, was serf - ! 
the 2.!fith Kilties, has been attached (misly sick In England, having not as 
to military headquarters as assist- yet reached France. P.c. Rowley en-1
!r. * „ ^

tnastor of No. ; I input ,Battalion. ",,er » ,nu,v1 rM,l',e«
Brlgfldfer-Geiieral Macdonnel. O. O ”ranr''

C. Military District No. 7. paid a Pte- F'tfoereld.
| visit to the barracks square yester- .Tames Fitzgerald infantry, Is

day, where several new military officially reported admitted to hospt- 
quarters are in the course of con- '«1 October 19th.. suffering from gun- 
strurtlon. and expressed pleasure af ' «hot wounds In the back A telegram 
the results already attained The i to this effect was received yesterday 

for hv the soldier's father. James J. fit»- 
gerald. 63 Duke Street. West Side. 
Pte Fitzgerald. 21 vears of age, cros
sed overseas In March of thie year 
and had been at the front but a short 

P»' time.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd. i
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
West St. John. 'Phone West 15

G. H. WARING, Manager.

MILITARY NEWS 
AND APPOINTMENTS

LSTAUUûilED 1S7U

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. U. Owl floe. C K

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Eurve.-». Plan,. tCetlmate,. Superintendence, niuo Print,. Blaci line 
Prlclr Map, ot flL John and Surra anainu,. 74 Carmarthen »».. St. John

fj
Mrs. Mad til’s Other brother,

DOMINION BITUMINOUS
STEAM

IWHIBIIU^-. CAi COALS

FceneralSales Oefice * J
lit ST.JAMIS ST. MONTHS Al

" ;

Painless Extraction
Only 25c.i!

new quarters will he made ready 
occupancy In the near future

The Deaf and Dumb Institute. fj«n- 
caster, has been taken over by the 
militia, and will in the future he 
used as a hospital for military 
tlents. The staff at the present hos
pital, Bt. Ja
rerred to the néw Institution and the 
lodge in connection with the now hos
pital will be made ready 
home.

The purchase price of the 
quarter* reached the $20.000 mark, 
but such an added institution will 
afford spacious and more up to date 
quarters for the treatment of return
ed soldiers.

The Bt. James Institution will in a 
short time be utilized for the treat
ment of all venereal diseases, and it enjoyed a wide practice, being at a 
1* authentically stated will be under former time with Dr. Murray Mac 
the personal supervision of Major Laren at Etaples.
A. J, Ijosler, formerly of Chatham, Recent military orders are to the 
bnt now attached to the local medl- effect that Nursing Slater Margaret 
cal hoard. Malm- toiler is well quail- Parks, M D, of this city, has resign 
Bed to fuiflJl the fwltlon, ag he has ed her commission. ^ ..

ft P. A W F. STARR. LIMITED 
Agents At St. John. Boston Dental Parlor».

Branch Offlts 
48 Charlotte 9*: 

’Phone 38 

PR. I. D. MAHFR, Proprietor. 
Open »i.n. Until 9 p. m.

He .id Office 
927 Main, titres' 

Phans 683
!

COAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Retail.

Pte. Arthur A. Hughes.
F. L. Hughes. 20 Rodney Street, 

West Side, has received a despatch 
from Ottawa announcing that hie son, 
Pte Arthur A. Hughes, artillery, had 
been admitted to First Australian Hos
pital. Rouen, Oct. 14th. suffering from 
gunshot wound In the arm. The 
wounded soldier is 21 years-of age, and 
has been In France for about two 
years, having enlisted here In the 
55th Battalion.

mes street will be trans- I

a» a nurse's

OYSTERS and CLAMSR. P. A W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 Smyth* Street — 169 Union Street

ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Doc rd License
Not 1-779.LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
SMITH’S FISH MARKET

JAMES S. McGIVF"!
I WILL SfKLST

n Sydney Street. 'Pkenr V. 1704
TEL 42, J

Electric Grills for Light 
houaekaaplng

Come In and Let Ua Show You

HIRAM WEBB Sl SON» Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. 'Phones M- 1696-11

\

I,

GRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT 

DESCRIPTION.
COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDING* A 

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON. LTD.,

Phone M. 356. 17-19 Sydney St.
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WHIG! <*

Vision, for a moment, those far off ports 
beyond the trackless seas—
From Arctic ice, to the torrid lands 
beneath the Southern Cross—
From towns tucked In the mountains, to 
the busy river's mouth—
WRIGLEYS Is there I

There, because men find 
comfort and refreshment In 
Its continued use. *

Because of Its benefits Æ 

i and because
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jVfCormick's
e

is«wood Panels i
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Jersey Cream Sodas
VES, indeed, good things 

baked from Government,
Flour. Just taste McCormick's Jersey 
Cream Sodas and see how crisp, how 
delicious and how wholesome our 
master bakers have made these soda 
biscuits under the new Government 
regulations.

Sold flesh everywhere. In sealed packages.

kilts, Nut«, Wuîlieit, 
, Blacksmith»' 
tills. r

can be153 Union Street
St. John, N. B
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>ur Feeler y nt LONDON, Cenads. Dfsnrhr*, nt Montreal, Ottawa, Ha 
Kingston, Winnipeg, Calgary, Port Arthur, St. John, N '.1.
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) yIT Canada Food Board Licenses if-003, 14-16669
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fbristle Wood- 

Idng Co., Ltd.
I Erie Street.

The faner»! of Ml,, Annie Hsyei Brenan', undertaking room,,
took 01,ra ye.tarday morning from her Service, were conducted hr the gctlni 
oatente' reildencc, uicn Fall,. Inter- chaplain of the depot battalion. In" 
fnent waa made In the new Catholic ferment was made In Pernhlll. A Hr- 
cemolory. In* squad from fhe depot battalion and
iSlÉ^MC^! Matâa** ha ***** Hie d^ipot b«nd ■(•(•urn pan led the body

FUNERALS,
Th« funeral of Venn Deimond took 

ptoo* yesterday morning from hi, late 
fesMenes. unie River to »t Joachim’» 
onntttt). Interment wa« made In the
»ww Catholic cemetery.
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OBITU/
Sumner Ha

Sumner Hartford, 
T»ara, and married « 
taken ill several day: 
eues utile* deevloped 
and died at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hart 
and. lHs father Is 
known Quoddy boatm 
of the fishing crafts l 
ding Co.

Percy L. Ro

Mise Margaret Me
Union street, has bee 
her cousin, Percy L 
Rbbartson, Kings cou 
was reported missing 
2, is officially reporte* 
tember 2. Private R 
over with a draft fr 
battalion in February 
In the trenches only e 
when he was killed, 
father and mother, Th 
beth Robertson, of R 
county, one sister, M 
Ing 1n French Village, 
er. Leslie, at home, 
sincere sympathy of a 
friends in their great 

Joseph Cam

r

Sussex, Oct. 
at an early hour, Jc 
died, aged eighty j 
been troubled with at 
years and In the last 
had a slight cold, hi 
he around as usual, 
was on

24.-

of the best 
New Brunsin

coming to Sussex he t 
town, where the fnn 
nlace on Saturday at 
Mr. Campbell was a li 
and in religion a Prêt 
leaves besides his Iw 
ami three daughters- 
Smith's Creek: Josepl 
brook, R. C.; Fennam 
town; Mrs. Wm. Me 
John, and Nettie and 
Mrs. John Walton, of 
a sister.

f Michael Gee
The death of Mi civ: 

of the best known of t 
dents of the city, oocu 
morning at his reside 
wick street. Mr. Geor 
known merchant and 
his d< ith at an carl) 
mourned by many frien 
vived by one son. Ale) 
one daughter, Mrs. Lou 
one brother. Charles v.

The funeral was heir 
ternoon. Interment in 1 
lie cemetery.

■

J
-

James A. Bo\
The death of James 

place at the residence 
Crank, 82 Ex mouth str 
morning, at the age

For many years the 
at Uoltden Grove and f 
represented the Parish 
the municipal council, 
ed by six sons. Henry, 
John and Martin of tl 
Michael of Boston, and 
ers, Mrs. Joseph McMai 
Mrs. Z. Quigley of this 
John McLaughlin of Bi 

The funeral will be h 
noon at three o’clock.

Miss Myrtle Gel 
The death of Miss My 

occurred shortly after n 
at her home, 2 «2 Pitt e 

The deceased, who le 
of the late George ar 
braith, hed been 111 for 
and bore her illness » 
faith. Besides a host 
friends she leaves her 
one sister, Violet, to m 

The funeral will tak 
her late residence on 
noon at 2.30 o’clock.

Joseph Hoisi 
Newcastle, Oct. 24.—T 

the late Joseph Holst 
Tuesday afternoon. In-te 
8t. Mary's R. C. Cemeter 
Dixon officiating at the 
pallbearers were Fred V. 
Fallon. Phinehas Har 
Michael FYiran.

I

I-

Miss Jane Will 
Miss Jane Wilson, Pet 

died recently, was a si 
Geo. A. Emery, of St. J< 

Miss Susie Holt 
Newcastle, Odt. 24.—1 

Miss Susie Holmes, daue 
Wm. Malley, of Norde 
yesterday of Spanish Inf 
was about 18 years of 
young lady of much pr< 
leaves her mother, stej 
several sisters aad eteph 

Mrs. Starting Fo 
Havelock, Oct 17.-—Th 

Mr». Sterling Foley occi 
home, Havelock, followin;

t

IS

!

. . ness of pneumonia. Her i 
A * will s«noerely regret her ■ 
*1. Deceased, who waa only

(

age, wae the daughter - 
. Young, of Havelock. Ue 

eumstances the funeral 1 
tended. Rev. R Golems 
Mr. Johnson conducted tii 
the hopie and grave. Tfc 
hymne of the deceased 
"The Sands of Time ar 
"Abide With Me,” and
Done.* Besides her eor

con™m

John E. Robert 
Co. Guide, H 
Pardon.

I

4 Thomas tod, Me., 
Roberta, en Arooett 
who was serving a 
the itete prison tor 
Edgar Dickinson, a 
mar. died Monday nl 
Pardon proceedings 
s hearing had been 

me wae oc 
ckinaon was

The cri 
1«M. Die 
In hie home, having 
head. A bullet hoi 
pane showed that t 
stood outside.

Annie Dickinson, 
ttm, was indicted J 
erta. At the first t: 
atoet Mrs. Dickinson 
and the Jury (Meagre 
Og Ae second tria*]
«evicted and began 
April SO, 1008. His 
the crime could not 
ml tied In the mannei

MARK£T

IN TOE AFTERNOON
F ' i

and Prepare W&-
1* :"?;V
*

' v-IN WALL STREET . '-'' i5

■ -'ÿ-r
Baldwin, Marine Pfd. and 

I Mexican Pete. Conspicuous 
I for Strength Just Before 

Close.

for-First Time in More Then 
a Fortnight Operation» 
Kept Within Moderate 
Bounds—Oils Strong.

-FOR- !>

CANADA’S
VICTORY

w

(McDougall and Cowmns.)
New York, Oct 24.—The market be- 

came stronger in the early afternoon 
with recoveries in Baldwin. Marine 
Ptd.. and Mexican Pete, before the 
close. The volume of trading fell off 
considerably in comparison with re
cent days. Beth. Steel was somewhat 
buoyant on «count of declaration of 
usual dividend and a étalement of Pre
sident Grace after the meeting that in 
nominal
under 10 per cent, of the company's 
total. It» shipbuilding contracts are 
expected to keep the yards busy 
through 1919. Steel stocks generally 
recovered from the mid-day decline 
without making Important gains. The 
marks* remained a trading affair, evi
dently waiting for some definite news 
of the money situation.

The commission's meeting has to do 
not only with the money maritet It
self but also the position of the banks 
with reference to liberty loan sub
scriptions and the first installment 
thereon. The commission was again 
in session before the market closed.

E. & C. RANDOLPH.

New York, Oct. 24.—Apart from the 
prominence of a few extremely specu
lative Issues at materially higher levels 
and the uncertain or heavy trend of 
representative shares, the most note
worthy feature of today's stock market 
waa Its comparative dullness.

For the first time In more than a 
fortnight operations were kept within 
moderate bounds, the total falling far 
short of the familiar million share 
market, although trading quickened no
ticeably In the final hour

This change was directly traceable 
to further apprehension arising from 
local monetary conditions. The so-call
ed money poo! continued its confer- 
encee, bull no statement of its attitude 
waa available while the market was 
in session.

Rates for call money were unaltered 
and no material diminution of the sup
ply of such funds waa reported. Time 
money waa offered In nominal amounts 
at the then prevailing rates for short 
and long maturities.

:
;

!

LOAN i 1
i
:

time, war bualaeaa woulil be1918t
1

: Ths campaign for subscriptions 
start shortly and everyone is 

Expected to subscribe.
i

:

Eastern Securities 
Company, Ltd.

1
1

: !
iI Oils Conspicuous.

Oils were conspicuous from the out
set, Pan-American Petroleum Common, 
which made its
change making a gross gain of almost 
7 pointa, while Mexican Petroleum held 
the better part of Its advance. Muni
tions and the war group ae represent
ed by Bethlehem. Crucible and Lacka-

! Sharp Opening Break in Grain j
1 and Early Rally in Cotton. : today's activity at the highest level

of the current movement.
Industrial Alcohol. Distillers, Suma

tra Tobacco. Wilson Packing. Ameri
can Sugar and International Paper 

to comprised the strong special and mis
cellaneous issues. Shippings, coppers 
and rails were irregular, the letter 
closing at recessions of l to 2 points. 
Suies amounted to 700,000 shares. 
Equipments and utilities were firm to 
strong in the bond division, also Liber
ty issues, but rails and internationals 
evinced irregularity'.

Total sales, (par value) aggregated 
27.375,000.

Old United States bonds were un
changed on can.

t Jinnee MacMurray,

MORE OPTIMISTIC 
VIEW OF PEACE

initial bow on the ex-Managlng Director.
I

-i92 Prince William St'eet.

:St. John, N. 3.

MONTREAL SALES. 1

McDougall and Cowans.)
New York, Oct. 24.—The president's 

jansw-T to Germany would 
j bring the negotiations to a climax. The 
j oharyi opening break in the grain 
j and the early rally in Cotton, prob- 
ably reflected a somewhat more opti- 

I mistic view of peace prospects, but in

1 McDougall and Cowans.) 
Montreal. Thursday. Oct 24 

Morning.
Brasilian—5U fr 50.
Dom. Textile—£3:. (a 961-.

✓'*■
an Cem. Pfd.—v* fr 1 

Steel Can. Com.—27ô (u '.4 
Dom. Iron Pfd -15 fr '.‘j.
Dom Iron Com.—60 fr til. 1 ::>

6114, JÎ64) fr 61V 10 fr
«I1*. 120 fr til»*, 175 ft <;il. ».r, 
68. 465 fr 62*, 7Ô a 62*.
6J 5-8.

, cotton there is not only the um-ertain- 
! ty as to whether peace is near at hand 

" 1 or remote, but there is also conflict of
til 145 1 opinion ns to whether peace would be 

a bullish or a bearish factor on prices.
1 The early advance probably reflect- 

•‘>1 covering for the most part but after 
lt-ie more urgent demand from shorts 

been supplied, the market eased} 
. fi under scattered selling accompanied 
by further talk of ginning returns and 
diminishing pro 
cold wave 111 t

Shawinlgan—5 if 1.18 s
Civic Power—25 fr 85
1931 War Loan—-1.000 u 96%. _00 -

96*. CORN MARKET
I1937 War Loan—ÎH.O0U a 'tv 

Can. Car Pfd.—20 fr 85*.
Can Car Com.—% fr 10 
Beotia Bonds—2,500 iff'SI. 
Price Bros.—50 fr 151.
St. Laur. Flour—25 fr 90. 
Wab Cotton—10 fr r. 11 -. 
Brampton—-160 fr 60 
Bank Commerce--10 fr 1. 
Molson's Bank—3 fr 17."* 

Afternoon.
Steamships Com.—50 fr 1 

: 47*, 35 fr 47%. 300 
47 5-8.

cts for the expected 
southwest. On the 

whole, we do not think that there has 
been anything in the character of busi
ness of particular significance or any 
leally material change In the general 
sentiment

GOES LOWERho
b 32 "4

Wet Weather May Restrict 
Movement of Oats, Which 
is Relatively Firm.

:
i

XV. W PRICE -J
! SEAMEN STILL SCARCE.
j All Atlantic Port, Oct. 24.—There Is 

.1 marked scarcity of seafaring men 
|at this port and several vessels can- 
juot sail bt i ; ue of it. One steamer 
i -ore requires several engineers, ten 
{firemen and ton sailors before she can 
; put to sea.

( ihieago, Oct. 24.—Selling on 
part of leading commission houses 
gave the corn market a, awing to de
cidedly lower levels today, 
tuinty which prevailed at the outset 
waa qutokly overcome, 
support seemed to be lacking, 
pning figures, which rangeu from 5-8 

! cent decline to 3-8 cent ad van r . with 
November 1.27% to 1.28, and Decem
ber 1.23% to 1.24, were followed by 
minor fluctuations and then a break 
all around. _ _

Wet weather anrware nw.„ , Toronto, Oct 24.—That Canada may 
restrict the movement nf r»m " *«i^0 a *®00,000,00t> business is the rea-madetheoat™maZ?Jlt(vJ, «H*0™ that the coming Victory Loan oh
“cw i,„w‘vVr^ reLirb 7 y lJ,’:,lve 18 ,ha' «*»"• « '«* than!
degree the weak’ne*. «.f z- ” ®^mi'|Vhat sum is raised the business which 
S iri ln lT., H,Tr ,ue WU1 Jo will be exactly less

wlft » sî 7* ct ~ hl6l,er by ,he amou“' “f toe Jefleil. That la
es ea££ dSÏT ZLtL'°. #V val'1" thc declaration of Sir Thomas White, 
within nirmw h,lt kep‘ minister of finance, who arrived here

™ "to118 , today from the west
TUb, Ml Z Z;, 'd "lth cnr“- The effect of the inOueotu on the 
nib, fell the limit ,oan pr0Bpecta „ not greaUy feared by

Sir Thomas White, who said that some 
let-up is to be expected in the immedi
ate future. ' I have confidence," he 
said, that before the commencement 
of the campaign the epidemic will have 
left us and meetings will be able to be 
held once more which will help in thc 
work of the drive."

DOESN’T THINK FLU 
WILL INJURE LOAN

the

Stmr. Champlain!
47"

Uncer-
Steamships Pfd.—15 i 761 

' Brazilian—2.5 
Textile Bonds 
Can. Cem. Com—25 fr 65. 
Cot. Bonde—S.oftti -j 97 
Steel Can. Com—25 fr 64 V

@ 49%, 50 1Ï 
—2,000 fr.' 90. On and after Tuesday. Sept. 3rd. 

Stmr. Champlain will leave St. John 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
10 a. m., for Upper Jemseg and Inter
mediate landings; returning on alter 
nate day», due in St. John at 1.30 p.m. 

_______ R- S. ORCHARD, Manager.

Agcressive
Ou- Sir Thomas White, in Toronto, 

Believes Epidemic Will Fade 
Away Soon.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
si

Dom. Iron Com.—S5 fr ti! 160 f
! 62. 730 fr 62%. 50 fr' 62%. 27. - 
. 75 fr 62%, 25 fr 62%. 410 fr 63, 15 fr Am Beet Sug 
•63%, 200 fr 63%, 410 fr 65. 15 " , .\v Car Fv .
200 fr 63%, 410 fr 63, 15 
fr 63%. 175 fr 63%, 100 fr 1 

•63fr, 175 fr 64%. 190 fr 1 
l63%, 25.fr 64%. 195 fr 64%.

Civic Power—10 fr 85%
1931 War Loan—1,600 fr 91, _
Can. Car Com.—30 fr :’,234. » •

McDougall and Cowans.)
Open High. Low. Close.

68%
87% The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.
TIME TABLE

87% 86%
6ti%

S7%
67%1 Am Loco . 68 68

1 fr A .11 Sue . . . . 112
* ; Ain Smelt . . 87%

j Am Stl Fy. : . 881 
Am Tele . . 1051 _ 

j Anaconda . . 70% 
I'jAm Can .. . 45%

I Atchison. . . .96 
2.000 Belt and Ohio 57% 

! Bald Loco . . 89 
I Belli Sit'd 
Brook hap Tr 42% 
Ches and Ohio 60
Chino.................40%
Vent Leuth . . 65% 

.('an Pec .... 1RS 
Ask Distillers . . 50% 

26% ( rue Steel . . 57 
j Erie Com .. .. 17% 

f'O ! Erie 1st Pfd . 83% 
33 I Or Nor Pfd . to 

j (ion Elect . . 154% 
tic Dr Nor Ore . 33 
57'Ù'Indus Alcohol 107% 

I Gen Motors . 127% 
Inspira Cop . 55 

'■>6 Kans City Sou 20% 
64% «5 Kenno Cop . 37%
96% 96% Lehigh Val . 61%

Mer Mar Pfd 121 
158 Mex Petrol . 150 
22% Midvale Steel 47% 
85 % ; Miss Pac .. .. 26% 
66 I NY NH and H 40% 

IN Y Cent ... 84) 
Nor and West lu8% 

20% Nor Pac
116% 717 ,\at Lead .. ..60

IS Penn..................... 47%
60 Press till Car 69 
65 .Reading Com 93% 
60 ! Repub Steel . 86%

1st Paul .. .. 50

N. Y. COTTON MARKET. >" p* • • - >«>
Sou Rail • . 30%

IStudebaker . . 62% 
low cto»».iIL:n'onJ>î, m 
28^9 28.71 ! 4, a ntivC
28.20 oo 41 j L S Pub .. ..6a
27.92 28.20 i*Ltal|. C<?p ' ^
30.40 30Afi'^8tlnshou«e 44%
29.15 29.36 U 8 911 Pfd 1 1

88% 86%
87%

87%
92 91 On and after June 1st, 1918, a steam

er of this company leaves St. Join, 
every Saturday. 7.30 a. m , for Black h 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, 
hours of high water, for SL Andrews, 
calling at Lord’s Cove,
L'Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrew» Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St. George, Back Bay and 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor for St. John 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2581. Mana
ger Lewis Connors.

This company will not be responsible 
lor any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the 
pany or captain of the steamer.

lto% 105%
70%
44%

105%

X71%
45%

70%
44%
98%
57%
87%

32%
1937 Wsr Loan—4,000 fr 94%

fr 94%.
Can. Car Pfd.—20 fr 86%. 
McDonald»—26 fr 22.
Scotia Bonds—2.000 fr 31 % 
Brompton—60 fr 60%

95 931
57%
89%1

66
85%
71%

1
401 •

72 74 INCREASE IN SAVINGS. Richardson.41 %! 
59% !

Ottawa, Oct. 24.—Savings deposits in 
1 ( anadian banks have increased by 
.fiber twenty-two million dollars 
Ing September they reached a new 
high level with a total of 11,037.498,920 

•7% Uie end of August they were $1 - 
014,711,866, a figure which then

41 41

(McDougall and Cowant. ; t; ,v%
1%

Dur-Biri. 5 1
Ames Holden Com............. 26
Amee Holden Pfd.
Brazilian L. H and P.
Canada Car ..............
Canada Car Pfd.
Canada Cement ............... 64%
Canada Cement Pfd. ..
Can. Cotton...............
Dom. Bridge..............
Dom. Iron Pfd..............
Dom. Iron Com. ...
Dom. Tex. Com 
Laurentide Paper Co. ..182 
Lake of Woods .152
MacDonald Com. . 32
‘Mt L. H. and Power v 
■N. Scotia Steel and C.
Ogllvies
Penman's Limited .
Quebec Railway . . 2
Shaw W. and P. Co.
Spanish River Com 17
Spanish River Pfd
Steal Co. Can. Com...........64%
Toronto Ralls . .

57*4 57%
. %

INCREASE MARGINS.33% 88%
94% a record. Curiously, thc in- 

creases during August was also ap- 
proximately twenty-two million dollars.

The September return# also show an 
Increase in bank circulation and an in
crease In demand deposits Current 
loans both In and outside Canada are 
higher as compared with the previous 
month.

. .. 32% 
. . . 861...

95

New York, Oct 24—New York hanks 
were today advised by the Liberty 
Loan Committee to Increase their mar
gins on etork transactions from 20 to 
30 per cent This action was rccom-l 
mended by the money committee of | 
the Liberty Ix>an Committee us an al-l 
ternative to advancing money rates i:i ! 
order to conserve banking resources! 
for financing of fourth Liberty Loanj 
payments.

33 32% 32%
111 ..
138%. . . 68 127 128

12.‘! 65 64% Siberian Expeditionary, force55
20%
37%

20 20
37% 37%

122%
158%
47%

120 121% 
149% 155% 
47% 47%
25 25%
40% 40%
79 79%

108% 108% 
93% 93%

GRAND MAN AN S2S. CO.VOLUNTEERS WANTEDMONTREAL PRODUCE.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October let and until 
further notice, steamer will sail aa
fellows;

Leave Grand Manan Mondays, 7.8 ' 
a m, for St. John via Baetport, Cam- 
pobello aud Wilson'» Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf.
St. John, Wednesdays, 7.80 a.m., for \ 
Grand Manan via Wileoa'a Beach, A 
Cam pobello aud Eaetport. ™

Leave Grand Manan Thursday» at 
7.30 a.m., for SL Stephen, via Campo 
hello, Eaetport, Cummlng’e Oowmamd 
St. Andrew».

Returning leave SL Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 a.m. (tide and Ice permitting), 
tor Grand Manan, via St. Andrews! 
Cumming's Cove. Eaetport and Campo^ 
bell®.

Leave Urana Manan Saturdays at 
7.80 a.m. for St. Andrews, via Camjo- 
bello, Eastport and Cummlng’e Cove 
returning same day at 1.00 p.m. for 
Grand Manan via same porte.

SCOTT D. ÛUPTILL, 
Manager.

FOR26%

✓ Montreal, Or.t 24—OATS—Extra 
No. 1 feed. 96 to 87. F-IOÜR— Man. 
spring wheat, new standard. 11 r,o to 
11.«6. ROLLED OATS—bags, 90 tbs 
6.20 to 6.30. MILL FEED

ONE ENGINEER F1ELDCOMPANY
AND

ONE DIVISIONAL SIGNALiCOMPANY 
Any man in Category A2 caÊ join. 
Apply to LIEUT. G. R CURRY. C. E..

41
BANK OF ENGLAND.80

108%
94 94% I edition. Oct. 24.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of -England shows t 
tihe following changes:

Total reserve, decrease £ 183,000; 
circulation increase £400.00f ; bulli
on, Increase, £212,000; other securi
ties, decrease £1,286,000: public de
posits, decrease £2,214,0100; other de
posits, decrease £13,593,000; notes, 
reserve, decrease £199,000; govern
ment securities, decrease £14,000.

proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this week is 18.70 
cent., last week it was 17.10 per csnL 

Raie of discount, five ;er cent.

Bran 37.25. 
Bhorte, 42.25. Mouille, 68,00 to 70.00. 
HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots. 24.00 
to 25.00. POTATOES—per bag, car 
lots, 1.80.

61
47% 4~‘\ 47% 

91% 92%
. . 59

93%
86% 86 88
S0%

10,1%
49% 49%

TOO 101% TORONTO CATTLE.
30% 30 30%
63%

1 lled 628 ““le- 45 ralvtK. 902 hogs
w-t4 Jj-jV and 1577 sheep and lamb#,. rattle 

i *i% trade very slov and prices weaker. 
4i a 44%! Hogs unchanged 

• • ! easier.

(/McDougall and Cowans.) 
High.

......................28.94
....................... 28.58
..................... 28.36
......................30.97
..................... 39.56

134
110% The
65%
88%
44% 'beep and lambs

PTE. LONG WOUNDED.
Collin a, Oct. 24.—Word has been 

received here that Pte. Percy E. Long 
only eon of Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. 
Long, of Collina, has been wounded. 
No particulars have been received. 
The young man went overseas in the 
104 th

m
CHICAGO PRODUCE. TRAVELLING ? REGULAR MAH, 

PASSENGER 
AND FREIGHT 
SERVICE
Between Cenede end the

WEST INDIES
The Moat Attractive Tourist 
Route Available to Cana
dian Travellers Today.
Li" *ture Sent on Request. 

THE ROYAL MAIL 
STEAM PACKET CO.,

Halifax, N. S.

(McDougall and Cowane.)
Chicago, Oct. 24.—Corn, No. 2 yel

low, nominal; No. 3 yellow, 1.48 to 
1.48; No. 4 yellow, 1.80 to 1.38. Oats, 
No. 3 white, 69 to 70; Standard 70% 
to 71. Rye, No. 2, 1.62% to 1.63. 
Barley, 87 to 1.02. Timothy, 7.00 to 
10.00. Clover, nominal. Fork, nomin
al. Lord 26.00 to 26.10: Ribs 21.00 to 
24.50.

BANDIT STILL MISSING.
Toronto, Oct .24.—Thirteen thous

and dollars and the robber are still 
mise Ing In connection with the daring 
hold-up of the Canadian Express 
sengers on the Grand Trunk train 
here yeeterday. The police hare de
clared that the description of the man 
is very similar to that of a man want
ed for other robberies in this city.

li Passage Tickets By AD 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

WM. THOMSON A CO.
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St Jo; iHigh.
OcL.................. 136%
Nov. .,
Deo................... 124

Low. Close.*6,000,00*000 BILL.
Washington. Oct. 24.—The Senate 

lato today passed In record time the 
•lx billion dollar military deflclencj 
bill, the last important measure to be 
considered before the pre-election re- 
tees begins next Tuesday, 
now gees to conferences with plans 
laid tor its completion within a few 
days.

132 132 BANK CLEARINGS.
St. John bank clearings tor the week 

ended today were *2,008,648; corres
ponding week last year, $1,881,116; 
corresponding week, 1916, *1,7684*8.

Halifax, Oct. 24.—Bank clearings 
tor the week ending today were 18.966,- 
061; the corresponding figures for the 
same week last year were *3,391,7*6.

.. 128 12« K 
130%

126%
121%

Oat,.
Oct........................70%
Nov.......................#9%
Dee....................69%

Perk.
Nov........................34.1(1

Andrew Wi 69% 70%
88% 6»The bill
68 68%

24.09 S4J0J

I

:
,_________ fr

t
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FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

ESTABLISHED 1888.
Losses paid since organization exeeed Thirty-Seven Million Dollar».

Knowlton ft Gilchrist,
General Agents. Agente Wanted tn PnrenreaenteJ Plana

Fere 3901 

CUM or MOVICt OCTRCD

_____________MMlWESTE
CAB

UNION
RAM

_________Ngtoioaiia

0 CsMsUmr 
v Wwfcgsdumr

Mw should mark en X o*pm4n 

OF THIS BLANK
________ w _ NEWCOMB CARLTON. N
etORSE W. B. ATKINS. VtCB*ae»lo«taT WI

RELVIOERE BROOK», ViCE-WteeiOENT lie BACK

Oot., SSth/ls.St.John, N. B

o f r i cm *; use,

86thx N.' B. BATTALION,

CANADIAN FORCES,

FRANCE.

REST. ASSURED ST.JOHN STANDS BEHIND YOU. 

PROPORTIONT OF VICTORY*BONDS WILL BE OVERSUBSCRIBED.

NEXT WEEK OUR

C A N A D A'S WINTERPORT.

THIS SPACE * CONTRIBUTED BY

G'A'iN D Y & A LLI 5*0 N
, NORTH WHARF.

LARGEST BUILDERS SUPPLY HOUSE EAST OF MONTREAL

The Canada Permanent Trust Company
Acts as Executgr. Trustee, Administrator or Guardian.

This Company is under the same direction and management as the 
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

Established 1865,
whose Total Assets exceed Thirty-One Million Dollars.

Advisory Board for the Province of New Brunswick 
W. Malcolm MacKey, Rotheeay Hon. W. E. Footer, 8t. John.
Branch Office—Corner Prince William Street and Market Square,

SAINT JOHN, N.B. 
H. N. M. STAN BURY, Manager.

McDougall & cowans
Member» Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Sheet, - St. John, N. B.
OFFICES:

Quebec, Ottawa, Mo itreal, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected by Private Wire.

Tl* raw

‘The National Smoke”Wilsons

May always be depended upon to give real —n-- 
factam. Rich, ripe flavor, and full, fragrant aroma, re- 
ve*l the selection of choice Havana leaf.
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»*=•he lUTti
__ - Wn.”*|

Toon*, five brother, end In sisters, 
Hrt. Wm. B. Young, of Dordheeter, 
Mur , Mn. Lida Beers, of Havelock, 
Mrs. Wm. L. Holley, and Mrs. Samuel 
Ayer, both of Boston, Mrs. James Bey. 
nold.. Amherst, Wtltord of Brodert;. 
ton. George, New Jersey, William and 
R^IWtelt of Saakntchewan. and 

Thomaatoh, Me., Oct .M.—John R. Uord et ”ome’
Roberts, en Aroostook county guide, Jehn MeOermeld.
'*o wee earring a life sentence In Tabuslntac, Oct. S4.—The death o« 
the state prison tor the murder of J. John MeDermald, of Portage Hirer, 
Bdgar Dickinson, a Smyrna Mills far- took place at hie home on Saturday, 
mar, died Monday night of pneumonia, the lttii Inst., in his 79th year, after 
Pardon proceedings were pending and » brief Illness. He deceased, who for 
a hearing had been Hied for Nor. 27. many years conducted a general store 

He crime was committed Oct. 17. was much respected. No Immediate 
IBM. Dickinson waa found lying dead relative, reside here, sn adopted 
In his home, haring been shot In the daughter, Mrs. Richard Murphy, hev- 
besd. A bullet hole In the window tog cured for him In hie declining 
pens showed that the murderer had years. The body wse Interred at Rlv- 
•tood outside. erstde Cemetery, Tabuiintac, on Mon-

Annie Dickinson, wife of the Tie- day. The services et house end gram 
ttm, was Indicted Jointly with Rob- were conducted by Rev. George p 
ertn. At the Bret trial, the cnee eg- Tottrie. 
stoat Mrs. Dickinson wan not pressed, 
and <he Jury disagreed as to Roberta 
On »e second trial the latter wet 
«evicted and began his life sentence 
April 20, 1P08. His defense was that 
the crime could not have been 
mltted In the manner alleged.

Deceased was formerly Mias Minnie 
Chambers, of Newcastle. She leaves 
her mother, her husband, who la also 
very 111, and nine children, the young
est only three weeks old.
Jsmes Chambers, who went overseas 
with the 122nd,' la a brother of de
ceased, and Mrs. Wm Kitchen and 
Mrs John Arseneau, of Newcastle, 
are slaters.

Influenia, died of pneumonia last 
tog. Deceased waa twenty-two 
old, and a young

to herOF Cnfknra Heals 
Pimples On Face
That Med and Baraed. 

Scratched Constantly.

Mies Beatrice Fi _
Mise Beatrice Fraser, for nine 

years a teacher of piano on the staff 
of the Mount Allison Conservatory of 
Music, passed aawy at Shawlnigan 
Falls, P. Q„ on the 21nd, a victim 
of pneumonia. She had been til for 
a fortnight before her demise with 
the prevailing influenza.

Robert Hastings.
The death of Robert Hastings, son 

of the late John Hastings, took place 
yesterday at his residence, 14 Elliott 
Row, after a lingering: Illness. De
ceased was a well known and highly 
respected resident of Barnes ville. 
Kingra County tor many years, moving 
to St. John a little over one year aeo 
He Is survived by his wife. The fun- 
er^ will be held Saturday and will be

even- 
yeans

- . ,.T.ot «wmelBinr 
character with many friends. He was 
an honored member of Wycliffe 
L. O. L. of Douglaetown, under whose 
auspices, as well as those of the Pres
byterian church, the funeral was held 
at 3 p.m. today. Deceased leaves his 
parents, one sister, Miss Iris, 'teacher 
at McKinleyvllle, and three brothers, 
horn"168' Barton’ and W111,am, all at

St Saves
John E. Roberts, Aroostook 

Co. Guide, Had Asked for 
Pardon.

Pte.

| Pte. Matthew Walsh.
Pte. Matthew Welsh, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Patrick Welsh, of Nelson, Is 
dead to Prance. Deceased hero was 
in his list year, and went overseas 
with the 132nd. He leaves his

This Is the Rev. A. D. McLeod's
Zam-Buk. This clergy-opinion of 

man, who lives at Harcourt, N.B., 
writing to the proprietors, remarks 
upon the unusual popularity which 
Zam-Buk enjc 
the people of

Fred Howe.
Newcastle, Oct. 24 —Fred Howe, of 

Rosehank. aged 22, died this morning 
after a short Illness, of pneumonia.

Ray Chambers.
Special to The Standard.

Newcastle, Oct. 24—Ray Chambers, 
of SUllkers, died last night, slier a 
lingering Illness, of tuberculosis.

*T bed pimples end blackheads on 
my face which were caused by ted 

btoud- They cams to ahead 
dj^^Sb and were hard end red cans-W9 W» to* disfigurement for the 
> ~4 «to* being. They Itched 

and burned so much that 
* constantly scratched and 

'yl made them worse.
? “I tort far a free sample of Cuticora 
Soap imd Ofattment, and afterwards

Krrjo8,^st'si-
Keep your skin clear by using Cuti

cora for every-day toilet purposes.
For Free Sample Each by Mail ad

dress pom-card: “Cuticura, Dept. A, 
Boston, Ue fl. A.** Sold everywhere#

In the homes of 
parish. He says: 

** I know of nothing that can 
Having charge

enta, four brothers, Privates Andrew 
and John, overseas, and George and 
James at home, and one sister, Û 
ait home;

iye
his

compare with it. 
of an extensive mission, over 
which I travel constantly, I meet 
with many sick and afflicted people, 
and I have been amazed at th« 

uod which Zam Buk is doing daily.
have learn.td, as an absolute fact, 

that for bad ulcers, old wound?, 
eczema and skin diseases of all 
kinds the healing powers of Zam- 
Buk are simply marvellous, 
the painful ailment, piles, alsSL u 
is excellent. Many a doctor’s Mil 
is saved by the use of Zam-Buk.”

For cuts, burns and scalds Zam- 
Buk is equally good. Nothing ends, 
pain and heals so quickly. 60c. 
box, 3 for $1.25. All dealers or 
Zam-Buk Go., Toronto. Send lc. 
stamp for free trial box.

orah.

Pte. Jules Molley.
Pte. Jules Molley, son of Patrick 

Molley, of Chatham Head, died early 
yesterday morning In St. John, where 
he had enlisted with an overseas bat 
talion. Death was due to pneumonia 
Besides his parents, he is survived 
by four sisters. Teeny, Margaret, 
Mary and Agnes, and three brothers, 
John, Albert and Edmund. The body 
of Pte. Molley will be forwarded from 
9t. John, and burial will take place 
tomorrow at Tracadle.

Miss Julia Jewett.
Miss Julia Jewett, of Blackvllle, died 

of Spanish influenza on Sunday. She 
was twenty-two years of age, and was 
the teacher at Weavers Siding. She 
leaves her mother, a brother. Howard, 
at Blackvllle, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Mark Sutherland. Newcastle; and the 
Misses Grace and Fay, at home.

Carl Lundberg.
Carl Lundberg for years chief

I.
POPE WANTS HARMONY. Ir

Mrs. Hubert Kirkpatrick. 
Special to The Standard.

Newcastle, Oct. 24—Mrs. Hubert 
Kirkpatrick, a much respected young 
lady of Douglastown, died last 
A child had been born

Ottawa, Oct. 24.—A pastoral letter 
from Pope Benedict, XV., dealing with 
the bilingual question In the province 
of Ontario has been addressed to 
Cardinal Begin at Quebec and made 
public through His Eminence, Pietre 
Df Marla, the apostolic delegate In 
Ottawa. Pope Benedict states that 
an appeal made by French-Canadians 
that inspectors for the separate 
schools be Roman Catholic. is just, 
and that during the first 
their tuition Freach-Canadfan pupils 
should be granted the use of Their 
own language for certain subjects, 
chiefly and above all . ie teaching of 
Christian doctrine. The Pope, how
ever, deplores the dissension which 
has arisen and

Mrs. Charles Wlllleton.
Special to The Standard.

Newcastle, Oct 24.-^The death of 
Mrs. Charles WiUIston, one of the 
most respected ladles of Douglaetown, 
occurred yesterday, after a long 111- 
ness. Deceased was 63 years of age. 
She leaves her husband and three 
children, John, with the Royal Bank 
In P.E.I., Hattie (Mrs. Samuel 
Craig), Newcastle, and Grace (Mrs. 
Robert Gray), Douglastown. Deceas
ed was formerly a Miss Godfrey, of 
Black River.

FO-
night, 

to her yester
day morning. Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
native of Carleton County.

Frank Lloyd Swim.
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Dot. 24.—Frank Lloyd 
Swim, second son of Frank D. Swim.

A., of Doaktown, died at the 
Victoria Hospital this afternoon, after 
a brief illness with typhoid. The de
ceased was a fourth year student In 
medicine at McGill University whore 
he had taken honors. He Is survived 
by his parents and two brothers. Earle 
and William K. Interment will be made 
at Doaktown.

com-

OBITUARY. woodsman for the Swedish Canadian 
Lumber Company, of Nordln, Is dead 
in Presque Isle, Maine, following an 
operation for appendicitis.

Clifford Howe.
Special to The Standard.

Newcastle, Oct. 24 Clifford Howe, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Davis Howe, of 
Nordln, who came out of the lumber 
woods a few days ago ill with Spanish

years uf
Sumner Hartford.

<?am-BukSumner Hartford, aged about hi 
years, and married a year ago, was 
taken ill several days ago with infle- 
enua which deevloped into pneumonia, 
and died at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hartford at Deer Isl
and. iHa father is one of the well 
known Quoddy boatmen handling one 
of the fishing crafts for eSacoast Can
ning Co.

Mrs. Douglas Woods.
The death of Mrs. Douglas Woods 

occurred last evening of pneumonia. counsels prudence, 
that concord may exist among Roman 

1 Catholics.

Percy l_ Robertson.
Miss Margaret McKenzie, of 297 

Union street, has been informed that 
her cousin, Percy L. Robertson, of 
Robartson, Kings county, N. B., who 
was reported missing on September 
2, is officially reported killed on Sep 
tomber 2. Private Robertson went 
over with a draft from the depot 
battalion in February and had been 
In the trenches only about two weeks 
when he was killed. He leaves his 
father and mother, Thomas and Eliza
beth Robertson, of Robertson, Kings 
county, one sister, Miss Alice teach
ing in French Village, and one broth
er. Leslie, at home. They have the 
sincere sympathy of a large circle of 
friends in their greet loss.

Joseph Campbell.
Sussex, Oct. 24.—This morning 

at an early hour, Joseph Campbell 
died, aged eighty years. He had 
been troubled with asthma for some 
years and in the last few day* had 
had a slight cold, but was able to 
he around as usual. Mr. Campbell 

of the best known lumber- 
NeW Brunswick. Before 

coming to Sussex he resided at New
town, where the funeral will take 
nlace on Saturday at one o'clock. 
Mr. Campbell was a life-long Liberal, 
end In religion a Presbyterian. He 
leaves besides his Iwfe. three sbns 
and three daughters—J. Arthur, of 
Smith's Creek: Joseph F.. of Cran- 
hrook, R. C.; Fennamore. of New
town, Mrs. Wm. McQuadc. of St. 
John, and Nettie and Ida at homç. 
Mrs. John Walton, of Vancouver, /is 
a sister. »

Simple Herbs 
Care Serious 
Troubles

y|

? MANY of the diseases ‘/Ldkjjk
of womanhood may |ljl

be prevented with care. lRnH 
Unusual excitement— VtVirvLi.
mental or physical—dis- WyMr
turbe the delicate bal- Twr
ance of woman’s sen- ILË*-
sitive nerves, and upsets 'w
her whole system. At the first indie* 
tionof

War Efficiency and 
National Prosperity

*

nervousness or any irregularity.
j take

HerbînebÏttcrS
IPs safe and certain—purely vegetable 

egulates kidneys and bowels 
comes headaches, indigestion,stomach 

—tones ep 
dy.
Famttf

. Limited

comes ncaoacnes, lnmgcstic 
trouble—purifies the Wood 
and invigorates mind and bod

More than a billion and a half dollars distributed 
in Canada for exported agricultural produce and 
the products of labor in the fiscal year ending 
March 31, 1918, has kept Canada busy and 

prosperous in spite of the war.

was on
in The

St. John, N.B.

A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN1

Miss Kelly Tells How Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

^^yANADA’S production in such enormous quanti
n'**! ties was made possible only by the money received
-------------j through Canada’s War Loans. Canada thus
enabled to assist the Allies in their purchases here by 
establishing financial credits for their

; :f Michael George.
The death of Michael Georce. tone 

of the beet known of the Syrian resi
dent» of the city, occurred yesterday 
morning at his residence, 2-5 Bruns
wick street. Mr. Georre was a well 
known merchant and contractor and 
his d< i&h at an early age will be 
mourned by many friends. .He is sur
vived by one son. Alexander George, 
one daughter, Mrs. Louis Stevens and 
one brother, Charles ueorge.

The funeral was held yesterday af 
ternoon. Interment in the new Catho
lic cemetery.

Newark, N. J.-”For about three 
years 1 suffered from nervous break

down and got so 
weak I could hardly 
stand, and had head
aches every day. I 
tried everything I 
could think of and 
was under a phy
sician's care for two 

HI years. A girl friend 
k fr had used Lydia E.I 
UvW. Pinkham’s Vege- 
nliÀe table Compound and: 

she told me about 
it- From the first 

■ day I took it I began 
to feel better and 
now I am 
able to do 
£ in d of work, 
have been recom- 

l , ' . X mending the Com-
I P°.un.d ever since and give you mv per

mission to publish this letter.”-Miss 
| Flo Kelly, 476 So. 14th St, Newark,

The reason this famous root and herb 
■ £emedy. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
| compound, was so successful in Misa 

Kelly s case was because it went to the 
root of her trouble, restored her to » 

healthy condition and as a result 
r nervousness disappeared.

was II

use in this country. r
James A. Bowes.

The death of James A. Bowes took 
place at the residence of his son, 

jjj Frank, 82 Ex mouth street, yesterday 
morning, at the age of etghty-Æve

For many years the deceased lived 
at Goliden Grove and for some years 
represented the Parish of Simonds in 
the municipal council. He Is surviv
ed by six sons, Henry, Robert, Frank, 
John and Martin of this city, and 
Michael of Boston, and three daught
ers, Mrs. Joseph McManus of Boston. 
Mrs. Z. Quigley of this city, and -vire. 
John McLaughlin of Brookville.

The funeral will be held this after
noon at three o’clock.

Miss Myrtle Galbraith.
The death of Misa Myrtle Galbraith 

occurred shortly after noon yesterday 
at her home, 2«2 Pitt street.

The deceased, who to the daughter 
of the late George and Nellie Gal
braith, had been ill for about a year, 
and bore her illness with Christian 
faith. Besides a host of sorrowing 
friends she leaves her mother and 
one slater, Violet, to mourn.

The funeral will take place from 
her late residence on Sunday after
noon at 2.30 o’clock.

Joseph Holst.
Newcastle, Oct. 24—The funeral of 

the late Joseph Holst was held on 
Tuesday afternoon. Interment was In 
St. Mary's R. C. Cemetery, Rev. P. W. 
Dixon officiating at the service. The 
pallbearers were Fred V. Dalton, John 
Fallon. Phinehas 
Michael FYiran.

/CANADA’S war loans not only have sus- 
^ tained Canada’s war effort, but they have 
kept the wheels of production turning as they 
never turned before.

This is the flood of cash which poured in 
to Canada’s farms for their exports in the fiscal 
year 1918, for:—

Butter..................
Cheese................
Eggs......................
Oats....................
Wheat..................
Flour....................
Meats..................
Vegetables........

Over six hundred and thirty-six million 
dollars for exported farm products alonel

^1Canada’s own war expenditure for the fiscal 
year 1918 was $342,762,000.

And the bulk of all these expenditures, the 
foundation of Canada’s prosperity and war 
effectiveness, was made possible only because 
the subscribers to Canada’s war loans furnished 
the working capital.

v
well and 
most anSi ï

.............$ 2,000,000

.............. 36,602,000

.............. 2,271,000

.............. 37,644,000

..............366,341,000

.............. 95,896,000

.............. 76,729,000

.............. 19,034,000

♦ ♦ 4-
he

^ANADA must keep this great work going 
—must produce as never before ; must 

work, fight, save and lend as she has never yet 
done to bring victory and a lasting peace to a 
war ridden world.

But Canada to-day (thanks to her great 
• export trade), is in a better position now than
ever, to carry on.

ACIDS IN STOMACH
I

(
Create Gas. Sourness and Pain 

How to Trear.

♦ ♦ + Medical authorities state that nearly 
nine-tenths of the cases of stomach 

! trouble, indigestion, sourness, burning 
Jqas. bloating, nausea, etc., are due to 
; un excess of hydrochloric acid 
11 tornuch and not as some believe

AND the workers of Canada also shared 
■'* greatly in Canada’s export trade.

For their products there was distributed in 
Canada, during the year:—

Munitions....................
Metals..........................
Vehicles......................
Wood Pulp and Paper,

i

[ luck of digestive juices. The délicat» 
jrtomach lining is iiritated. digestion is 

leiaved and food sours, causing the 
flisagreeablo symptoms which every 

' rtomaeh sufferer knows so well.
Artificial digestents aie not needed 

in such cases and may not do real 
harm Try laying aside all digestiva 

ï aids and instead get from any druggist 
j a few ounces of Bisurated Magnesia 
land take a teaspoonful fn a quartes 
i glass of water right after eating. This 
sweetens the stomach, prevents the 
formation of excess acid and there is 
no sourness, gas or pain. Bisurated 
Magnesia (in powder or tablet form— 
never liquid or milk) is harmless to 
the stomach, inexpensive to take and is 
the most efficient form of magnesia for 
stomach purposes. It is used by thou
sands of people who enjoy their meals 
with no more fear of indigestion.

The Victory Loan 1918 will keep Canada 
busy, will enable her to maintain herHarrtman, and great
export business; and it will make Canada 
more efficient than eve*, because her prosperity 
will not be diminished and her determination 
to work, fight and win will be stronger than 
it has ever been before.

$450,000,000 
92.083,000 
22,776,000 
59,599,000

These huge sums were spent in Canada by 
the Allies.

Miss Jane Wilson.
Miss Jane Wilson, Petersville, who 

died recently, was a sister of Mrs. 
Geo. A. Emery, of St. John.

Mise Susie Holmes.
Newcastle, Otft. 24.—The death of 

Miss Susie Holmes, daughter of Mrs. 
Wm. Malley, of Norden, occurred 
yesterday of Spanish inflaensa! She 
was about 18 years of age, and a 
young lady of much promise, 
leaves her mother, stepfather, and 
several sisters and stepbrothers.

Mrs. Gteritng Foley.
Havelock, Oct 17.—The death of 

Mrs. Sterling Foley occurred at her 
home, Havelock, following a brief ill- 
nese of pneumonia. Her many friends 
will sincerely regret her sudden death. 
Deceased, who was only 29 years of 
age, wae the daughter of Wm, H.

. Young, of Havelock. Under the cir
cumstances the funeral wae well nt- 
tended. Rev. R. Coleman and Rev. 
Mr. Johnson conducted the service at 
the home and grave. Three favorite 
hymne of the deceased were sung, 
"The Sands of Time are Sinking/* 
"Abide With Me," and "Thy Will Be 
Done.' Besides her sorrowing has-

j

j ’

She Get Ready Now to Buy 
Victory Bonds

I

s
--»

How You Can Remove I 
Every Trace of Hair !,

I

(Toilet Talks).
A atiff paste made with some pow

dered delatone and water and spread 
on a hairy surface about two minutes 
will, when removed, take every trace 
of hair with it The skin should then 
be washed to free it from the remain
ing delatone. No harm can result from 
this treatment, but be sure it is dela
tone you get and you will not be die- ! 
appointed.

leaned by Canada's Victory Loan Committee 
in cooperation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada M
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. Champlain
after Tuesday. Sept. :ird. 

nplain will leave St. John 
rhursday and Saturda> at 
>r Upper Jemseg and inter- 
idings; returning on alter 
due in St. John at 1.30 p.m. 
il. S. ORCHARD, Manager.

ritime Steamship Co.
Limited.

1ME TABLE
fter June 1st, 1918, a steam- 
company leaves St. Join, 

•day. 7.30 a. m , lor Black s 
ling at Dipper Harbor and 
bor.
lack’s Harbor Monday, two 
gh water, for St. Andrew». 
Lord’s Cove, Richardson. 
Back Bay.
t. Andrews Monday evening 
morning, according to the 

t. George, Back Bay and 
bor.
lack s Harbor Wednesday 
for Dipper Harbor, calling 

iarbor.
•ipper Harbor for St. John 
ursday.
borne Wharf and Ware- 
, Ltd., ’Phone 2Ô81. Mans-

\

nnors.
>any will not be responsible 
-a contracted after this date 
written order from the com- 
italn of the steamer.

> MANAN SJS. CO.
ANGE OF TIME.
tos October 1st and until 
Ice, steamer will sell ns

end M&nan Mondays, 7.1'>
John Tin BnstporL Cam 

Wilson's BeMlL 
[, leave Turnbull-» Wbarl 
Vednesdaye, 7.10 a.m„ for \ 
sn vln WUeon'n Bench A 
and Bnstport *

end Mnnan Thursdays si 
>r SL Stephen, Tin Ceiopu 
tort, Cummins's Oen and

: leave St Stephen Fridays 
(tide and Ice permitting) 

Manan, Tin St Andrews. 
Cove, Bnstport and Camps.

ana Manna Saturdays at 
r St. Andrews, Tin Cnmpo- 
ion and Cummings Cove, 
ame day at 1.00 p.m. for 
tn via same ports.

SCOTT O. OUPTILL, 
Manager,

LARMA1L,
ENGER
FREIGHT
ICE
m Canada and the

EST INDIES
it Attractive Tourist 
Available to Cana- 
ivellere Today, 
re Sent on Request. 
ROYAL MAIL 

M PACKET CO.,
iahfax, N. S.
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- IYSTWS OF SPECIAL IN : ;/> ■ j

AID_J BY mm

WORK BY THE 
1PITAL HELPERS

ROBERT MANTELL 
PLAYS IN BOSTON

WEDDINGS For Three Sundays Those Pul
pits Which Are Open Ex
pects to Endorse Campaign.

Toronto, Oct. -4.—For three Sundays 
the churches of Canada are being ask- 
od by the minister of finance to call 
special attention in their services to 
the Victory Isoan.

In addition to making a special refer
ence -to the campaign ou Sunday, Oc
tober 27, the minister appeals to the 
clergy to make Sunday, November 3, a 
recognized Victory Loan Sunday 
throughout Canada with a service spe
cially devoted to the need, and on the 
following Sunday, November 10, the 
last of the campaign, to invite laymen 
prominently identified with the 
vase to deliver a short address in every 
pulpit which can be made available.

'•

At St. Jamrt. Street the V. A. 
D. Have Been of Great As
sistance—See After Invalid 
Cooking- -Nurses Were ill.

Reed-McGHlivray.
LBA — WILi

STORAGE

OTT1ES.
M Sydney Street

They Refrained from Entering 
City Earlier as Germans 

Would Shell It.

v>f A wedding of interest to friends m 
St. John took place on October 113rd, i ■F 1 P6The Boston Poet recently had the 

following article on an actor well 
known In St John:

Robert Manteli offered for the first

in St Theresa's ihi\ch, Sterling 
Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.. when the Very 
Reverend Joseph MeNamee, V.G., un- 

time in this city last night a portray.U Jted in marriage Mary Florence, 
of Cardinal Richelieu in Bulwer Lyt- Ua-itsSiter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
ton'a classical drama aX the Boston James Reed of this city, and Francis 
Opera House before a large audience. D McGillivray. of New York, son of 
Mr. Mantell has long eince been reeu^-j John J. McC.illivray. Coburg street, 
nlzed as a Shakesperlan student as; The wedding wae solenmk'.ed with 
well is actor, and he has devoted hisj Nuptial Mass, and took place from the 
talents to the works tf other classic ; home of the bride's aunt. Mrs. Thos. 
authors but lie has not before ess

f

Canadians are
BINDERS AtNEAR BELGIUM

Modem ArU 

ORDERS PRO)
THE McMll

| »8 Prince Wm. St

Another military Instiluttou where 
splendid work has been done by mem
bers of tlie V. A. D.. is at St. Jam-53 
Street Military Hospital 
since the influenza has been racing, 
n band of these workers has given

Boys from Dominion Marçh 
Over Thirty Miles on Fierce 
Roads. When the 

Blizzard Rages
Here ever ay, Olemleiiaicg, St. Mark's Ave.. Brook

ed ti>o vole of Richelle-i. although hej jyn.
has had the characterization in minij Among those present were the!
for a long period. j groom's father and sister. J. M-cUil-i WiUl Canadian Force*. Oct 23.

j - was perhaps wise that he defer-, Hvray and Miss Catherine, and Miss ,t i ivesav correspondent
( red !hr -ime. lor of late years Mr , Elier. T. Reed, sister of the brlde.t L ^Canadian press.) Our troops 

Mantel! has mell -wed and bioadauej; from St John, and Mrs. Henry Co**-i which occupy the line of the Scheldt 
ony lie Is viper In ox-* coran, of Boston. ' Canal immediately ncrtli of Valen
er in lt!< interpret y j A mon; the presents received w is cienm- have begun dosing in the 

! i.'.ole with much; a beautiful silver and Ivory scallop j area contained within the sharp 
He :cfrafned disli, tlie gift of the roanrter and) bond the <anr*l makes northeast of 

-uid • .'lined his staff of the Provincial Bank, where Fonde We nr». «xo.v onl> a few miles 
OJ’v°d v.itbor than de'e.on- Hie bride was employed. j from the Ilnlgl»n boundary Since

I> lose to the iuw>- After n trip to W::»hm.tvu and) we crossed the Canal Be La Senseo 
«the atnou’j Plriluilelphia. dr ;.n«i Mrs M<U.illl-j south of houul many of our troops 

vomed> wd3, vray will reside m Siale:; I land. X [have marched war thlrt\ miles over 
In «huit >’• j Y . where the moom i> wiih .« ship! almost impas--vV.m roads and in 

valued ..c-iulsilioit to » :jl<jinc , uuccrn I miserable weather Tt.dax Hi» sail
1 | was shining for the first lime in ten

BARR-> help withnlnwist their foil tim 
the nddiUonal tasks whim the amount 
i f < kc- • made necessary

cgular nurses were VI 
there w»»re numbers of <ase.> t 
hospital auong the soldiers 

Th? Y A IX have arranged :.

I • V* MILES I 
Solicit, 

50 Prince,, St., 
Money to L

SMITH LUMBER CO.
is incorporated!

rt; aOf i
■ p and •round Cab and Round House, you dont feel the cold and the wind cant 

bite the skin, when you’re protected with
.1; J Fredericton. Oct. 24— Rev. William J. 

Bevls, of Lomeville, St. John county, 
has been registered to solemnize raar-

A co-partnership under the name of 
Frenette Bros., has been formed by 
Delphis and Edgar Frenette, doing a 
general business at Jacquet rlVer.

The Smith Lumber Company, Limit
ed. with a total capital stock of $24,000 
and head office at Woodstock, has been 
incorporated. Those incorporated are 
Wallace Miller Smith, Roy Gordbu 
Smith end Mrs. Mina K Srplth. The 
company will take over the plant, busi
ness and assets of the lumber concern 
of Wallace M. Smith, now doing busi
ness in Woodstock and elsewhere un
der the name of the Smith Lumber

ATLANTICworker t » be on night duly 
two are in the diet kitchen 
prepare all the epee la I invalid diet-., 
•»uch as the maklnv of e;gnogs. lorn-1 
onade. custards, broths, miel 
er kindt of invalid cookery. He: 
this they »ee to the setting of

I ! el?
EstT

a ted f.
:l; lie

WgmOtWBAII contrasiI a.i’

i Mantell in: :
trays and assist with the serving j Uis rebel luire, 
the meals from the regular kitchen 

The matron at the hospital gives 
treat credit to these young ladies I

It*s made for out-door men by experts whoJtnow the needs of Railroad men.

Fishermen, Miners and Steel Workers.
It is without an equal for ho 
ease, comfort, warmth.

This Trademark is on 
g armant to guarantee Ioni 

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED 
MONCTON, N.B.

KANE tFrit-: I x'i'jvv made u manly* ana 
handsome Adrian, and Genevieve 

. Hamper was a winsome Julie T'.ih 
.ho to nobly have rleeii to Ihe oven-1 w»|, \,r M„;,r-ll -nve ad»
don and proved the worth of the j quate support 
training received a; the St. John Am-1 —-
balance Brigade classer.

Among the Y. A C. who ha\ e been 
a-sist.ng at the military hospital 
St. James street arc Alias Edith 
Hamm. Ml.- ■ Hazel I'unlop. Miss Cora 
Bennett. Miss x on stance Coster. Miss 
Hazel Holder and Miss McLeod

I BOY HUNTER SHOT. The advance of tin Canadians re 
ceutly hits not been without opposi- 

Fertiuu. M<-. Oct t Uovtfon p-.av. 'ion. Our aiui hua boon lu prevent 
aged I:' ye:'r< sou of Italph XX Pr.-v enemy setting away nt leisure
Of Yarmouth. ».,» tolallv shot xxliile, ""it we huvo trod on his heel» day by 
hunting in 1-ownal bv if,.- ucrlitonthl!'•“>■ "ur oniposts feeling their way 

'dim-barge of » shot gun he whs earn-! »1""* 1"”1 drhrtog in his rear guard», 
ing. 11 Is believed the un was Itr.-.i rl'u“ hto main body has never been 
bv the trigger catching on n twig. The ,l"*1n f0"r ,0 f,1*''"
hov was brought to u hospllal in this e havf Prevented him .vreok-
eit'v where he „:„l soon after arrlv-l the eounlry in his passage.

General G
Mil Prince \ 

'Phone M

nest wear,

5

Ml S3 ANGLIN.
I Margaret Anglin is appearing in J 
I Moaton at tim Hollis St Theatre in 
| a farce entitled "Billeted 
I crowds atiended the 
theatre and the pvrfu: 1 • was ve
calved with cordialtiy.

UNDERWEAR W. R Ri18

Carpenter and Build 
and Moving 

Jobbing prompt] 
W. 461-21; resides 

Rodney Street,

Co.. polling of the
Enemy Holds On.:ng

F r.m vis clinging ousthiately 
bank of the iThe enemy 

I to the right 
! doubt as a pivot for his retirement 
! elsewhere, though our airmen report 
that the city of Valenciennes itself 
Is evacuated except for a few posts. 
We could enter it where we are now, 
firmly established mi tlm canal to the 
north. This position was stormed by 
a Toronto battalion this morning. If 
we occupied the city this would af
ford the enemy an excuse for shell
ing the town, also he still holds the 
right bank of the canal southwest as 
far as Miang and Thiant. where Eng
lish troopa on the risrht of the Cana
dian troops are meeting with strong 
resistance, 
hold the left bank opposite this line, 
thus forming the right flank for the 
corps. Another unit is pushed around 
Valenciennes through Beuvrages to 
the canal on the north and Canadian 
troops are now working through the 
forest De Raisinés in the direction of 
Conde.

(The British official statement this 
morning refers to the capture of the 
entire forest of Raismes.)

The Canadians are also closing 
down on the canal at Escaupon. A 
day or two may see our outposts 
established on Belgian soil. The only 
complaint our men have is that they 

perilously far from their 
are beginning to turn 

owards Brussels and Ant-

WAcanal, no

ROBERT M 
Carpenter a

Kstlmate, cheer! 
Make » SpeoieU) 

Metal Weather Str 
keep oat all wind 
windows and doom. 

Office, li Prince,»

'Jn
M

\

fjpiX

MAPLF LEAR 
RUBBER^aJ

haph Ltarepidemics
The man who builds up his 
constitution with Bovril 
helps to resist the attacks 
of disease

>-9? iRUBBEfU*!«
ISAAC M 

Carpenter a 
197 Carmarthen 

Telephone,

IAI
n

s2*-"6<A>Ti

The Canadian troops

These marks on Rubber Footwear 
distinguish a Engineers & Coi 

E. R Reid, 
B. M. ARCH1RAJ

102 Prince W;
'Phone Mai

V

Dominion Rubber System 
Productied BOVRIL

Bod'f Dujldt^ power he be iO le ZD Xmet ihe taken

X wm 3S3
t[pAiSYl UNI

W. A. Ml 
Carpenter-C 

134 Paradi
are getting 
base. They 

s ttheir eye
'PhoneCanada Food Board 

License No. 115-442
J HALIFAX CANNOT

HOLD ELECTION EDWARD
Carpenter, Contractez 
bpecial attention gtv 

and repairs to bout

tiU Duke Street, ’f
ST. JOHN.

(x1 Legislature May Act Later to 
Relieve Peculiar Situation.

Éëi. 0£k,

CANDY MANUJHalifax. Oct. _4 --Hon. G. H. Mur
ray. premier of Nova Scotia, in a let
ter received by the city board of con
trol toda 
advised“SMILES” Sung hv

LAMBERT MURPHY

states that he has been 
y the attorney-general’s de

partment. that as there is no quorum 
of the city council, an election could 
not be legally held to fill the ten 

; vacancies created when all save two 
| of the board of aldermen resigned. 
I oecause Ma 
1 to them in

iy.
bv “G. B. 

CHOCOL 
The Standard , 

in Cana 
Our Name a Guai 

Finest Mat 
GANONG BRI 

St. Stephen,
Food Board Ucens

A most successful song sung everywhere. This was 

too gooH to wait (or the regular November list Or. 
the reverse side another splendid one “The Radian . 

in Your Eyes" sung by Reinald Werrenrath.

Hue Sea. Record 45 155. Buy it Niw-

Hawkins had referred 
•ourse of a debate as 

' "dough heads." The premier wrote, 
i however, that if the city authorities 
i were desirous of having an election j 
j held the provincial government would i 
! ho prepared to use their good offices j 
! at the next session of the legislature 
I to obtain the passage of legislation 
I validrAtng 
! The civi 
been considerably out of gear for the 
past three months owing to the ac
tion of the aldermen, the city solici
tor having ruled that the resignations 
were in order, but that no steps could 

j be taken in th<> filling of the vacan
cies without action on the part of a 
quorum of aldermen, of which there 
was none

the i

“His Master’s Voice” Records the election.
c machinery of Halifax has

i

CUSTOM T,same price as before the the war

40 cents for ll-lnch. double-sided

V- hen Aunt Dinah's Daughter 
Hannah Bangs on that Pia 
—One-Step S 

Chasing the Chickens 
Six

I'm Always Chasing Rainbows
Chnrles Harrison i 

J Miss that Mississippi Miss 'hat |
Misses Me

$1.56 for 12-incli, double-sided A. EL TRAIN OR, Cl 
Successor to K. M

Clothes Cleaned, Press* 
Goods oaLed 1er ax 

72 PrXaoess Street
Satis fact 

Telephone Main

Oriental—Fox Tiot
loseph C Smith's Orcheerta 

Dodola— WaltrSix Brown Brothers 
—Fox T

33676
J18476

Joseph C Smith's OrchestraBrothers j

LSplendid Red Seal Records

Force of Destiny—II segreto fu
dungue violate? Caruso-De Luca 

La Ronde des Lutins Jascha Heifetz 74570

UKRANIAN GOV’T
RESIGNS OFFICE18496 89087

COAL AND’Sterling Trio <

IkOndon, Oct. 23.—The British wire
less press says me entire Ukrainian 
ministry has resigned.

Before it resigned, the ministry pre
sented to its chairman demands that j 
the republic co-operate in future with I 
iiiose parts of Russia striving toward 1 
the resurrection of the country and as 
aist in every way toward bringing 
about the fall of Bolshevism, as well 
as strengthening those sections of Rus- 

| sic. which have been oppressed by the 
I Bolshevlki.

Ask to hear them at any “His Master's Voice" dealer.

Victrolas up to $597, sold on easy payments if desired.
Write for free copy of our 620-page Musical Encyclo
pedia listing over 9000 "Hie Master's Voice" Re cord a

COLWELL FUEL 
Coal and Kii 

UNION STREt 
'Phone W.

H. A. DOHi,
SuccessorBerliner Gram-o-phone Company r. a MESSE!

COAL AND > 
375 Haymarlce 

‘Phone 30
MONTREAL LIMITED Spedil to The Standard.

Mrs. Owen McGinity.
Moncton. Oct. 24.—The death of 

Mrs. McGinity, wife of Owen McGinity. 
a well known C. G. R. driver, occurred 
tonight at her home here after a short 
illness The deceased was the daugh
ter of the iate Edward Purdy of Went
worth, N. 8. Besides her husband and 
nine small children she is survived bv 
her mother, Mrs. Angus McKensle. 
Brooknide, N. S., two bbrothers at Went 
worth, three sisters. Mrs. Charles Mc
Donald, New York: Mrs. C. T. Lee^Col 
Chester. N. S.. and Gertrudê at home.

|______ | Lenoir Street
“His Master's Voice” St. John Dealers

DENTIS1C. H rOWNSHEND PIANO J. ft A McMILLAN
CO.. 16 King Street Wholesale Distributor.

Prince William Street
JOHN FRODSHAM LANDRY & COMPANY

Royal Hotel King bt. 79 Germain Street
j. KERRETT ALLAN S PHARMACY

222 Union Street King St. Wart St. John
DONT FORGET—There ere no others! You cannot paicheee V,c- 
■role# or “Hie Master e Voice' Records at any but our authorized dealers.

16267-37$

DR. H. P. TRy 
Dental Seq 

50 Waterloo

vy
Remember—There are no others! Office Hours: • a. m.

^«1 Jf I <MAPLE LEAFS WON.
A game of baseball for the cham

pion-ship of , arleton, was played yes
terday afternoon on Courtnay HU! be
tween the Carleton Ramblers and 
Uarieton Maple Lenfsv the latter 
teem winning by a score of 2 to l. 
The batteries. were: tor the Maple 
Leafs. C. White, pitcher. F. McLeod, 
and J. Owens, catchers; for the Ram
blers. M. Peters end L. Nice, pitch
ers, and B. McHarg flsffiw

ELEVATO
F----------- SOLD BY-----------

C. li. Townshend Piano Co.
56 KING STREET

We min nation «e<
1'a.ienger, Hud Power

% \m en, «te.

E. S. STEPHENSC
n. JOHN. N.

i■ s\ 4*1

4 i [■
■ i »

Canada Needs
Her Man-Power and 
Her Woman-Power.

Aye — and her child-power, too : she 
wants no sick, this winter—no offices made 
inefficient, nor homes disarranged, nor schools 
poorly attended—because of colds and grippe 
and tonsillitis, due to wet feet

Wear rubbers and keep welL Get rubbers 
for the children so they can keep welL

To wear your $10 or $15 shoes in the rain 
or snow is poor economy when good rubbers 
that cost so little save your shoes so much.

There’s a Style and shape for every shoe— 
for men, women and children—in these six 
brands of reliable, well-made rubbers, sold by 
the leading shoe stores:—

“Jacques Cartier” “Merchants”
“Granby”

“Maple LeaP 
“Dominion” " “Daisy”

Ask for these brands—they give 
the best wear.
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- .CASUALTIES.BUSINESS DIRECTOR Y L

•11Ottawa, Out Î4,—Casualties: 
Infantry. Chlldr— Cry «or Fletcher’s

ENGRAVERS Wounded—
J. W. Cross, address cot elated.
C, W. Brawn, Watlbrook. N.8.
F. J. Brown, Mount Al Mon, P.B.l. 
P. Hurst, address not Mated.
J. B. Huard, add res, not stated.
O. Kins, Amherst, N.s.
JT. A. McCormack, Nirth Sydney, N.

!HACK * LIVERY STABLE
.«esaàie» as Francis S. Walker

SANITARY & HEATING 
ENGINEER 

No. 14 Church Street

-A,
LBA - WILLARD — LBA

KTORA08 BATTERY

ottie s. McIntyre
M Sydney Street 'Phone 14. Utl-Il

WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stank 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
Phone M. 1367.

11 :
8.

A. B. Burgoin, Mahone Bay, N.S.
M. McDonald, Lyndale, P.E.I.
R. J. McGinnis, j.ower Nappan, N.ELECTRICAL CC3DS Tto End Ton Have Alwiyi Bought, and which has been 

in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature^

3H aS'SbWSR-"
toatorla it a harmless substitute for Castoi Oil P^oric.^ It is ,^t ’/"S

M1orpUn4l nor other urcotic substance. Its 
fiçe is ats guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
wînd rTbmtd1f,f0rLthe re!i,f of Coustipationf Flat^enc^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
A^Bearu the Signature of

BINDERS AND PRINTERS FRANK DONNELLY
Livery and Sales Stable

„ „ . and Auto Serrloe 
14 Coburg street.

aSPORTING GOODS

sheets
... „ ,A. M. ROWAN
s«l Main Main Street.

BLUCTnlOAL CONTRACTORS.
■Phone Main0"*8"”and If Dock St 

J. T. COFPHT
Suooeisor to Knox Electric tie.

Modern ArUiUo 'Work By 
Skilled Operator* 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

I »8 Prince Wm. 8L

H. Lobb, 8t. John.
J. McEachern, Judique, N.S.
J. Man>hy, Halifax 
M. Nicholson, Sydney, N.S.
J. Fergusop, address not stated.
C. F. West, Liverpool, N.S.
V. O. Towner, Bichtown, N.S.
T. J. Johnston, address nBt stated. 
A. E. Walker. NasWaaksla, N. B. 
F. Hoeg, Maccan, N.S.
R. D. Snow, Upper Pot La Tour. 

N.S.
C. C. Weatherby,

P.E.I.
J. Thompson. Vast Glass ville, N.B.
R. Crooks, Trenton, N.S.
S. J. Curtis, Blackville, N.B.
S. Dolan, Pleasant Point, N. B.
P. Downey, Sydney, N.S.
K. W. Fielding, address not stated. 
Killed in action—
C. B. Lloyd, Bridgetown, N.S.
E. B. Blanc, ..lalalcoff, .'.B.
L. Love, Dumfries, N.B.
H. H. Mowatt, St. Stephen, N.B.
E. N. Gay, O’Leary Station, P.E.I
W. H. Given, St. John.
W. H. Ferguson, Sydney, N.S.
W. C. Schotts, Us towel, N.S.

Artillery.

'Phone M. 2640
•Phone M. 2740

THOMAS A. SHORT
TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE

'Phone 398.FARM MACHINERYBARRISTERS
SHOE REPAIRING

JAMES L. WRIGHT 
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

Phone W. ! ',4-11 .

Right Opposite Union Depot 
10 Fond street.OLIVER PLOWS

MoCORMJCK TILLAGE AND SEED 
INO MACHINERY 

J, P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street, 
BL John, N. B.

Get our price, and term, belor. 
buying Meewhere.

‘Phone M. 2042MILES B. INNES 
Solicitor, Etc.

50 Princess St., St. John,... B. 
Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

JOHN GLYNN Charlottetown,

12 Dorchester St M. 1264.
Coaches In attendance at all boats 

and trains.

FORESTRY HARNESSCONTRACTORS FISH
Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Wharf.

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON. L'._.
» and ii market square

‘Phone Main 442

KANE & RING
General Contractors. 

261-2 Prince William Street 
’Phone M. 2709-4L

HARNESS i»W. H. ROWLEY HOTELS Wounded—
Lieut. J. R. Curry, Halifax 
Lieut. F. H. Palmer, Halifax.

Horse Collars and Blankets
First class lot of Auto and Sleigh 
Robes. Repairing promptly done.

R. J. CURRIE

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Carpenter and Builder. House Raising 
and Moving a Specialty. 

Jobbing promptly attended to.
W. 461-21; residence and shop—44. 

Rodney Street, West St. John.

Imantry.
Killed in action—
A. McKenzie, Charlottetown, P.E I. 
T. McDonald, Halifrx
C. Royayne, Sydney, N.S.
D. F. Beaton, Strath borne, N.S.
L. L. Murray, New River, N.B.
R. Wheary, Woodstock, N.B.
W. S. Myers, Cole Harbor, N.S.
W. A. Noddin, Moncton.
P. Robertson, Robertson, N.B.
F. Parke, Burtts Corner, N.B. 
Gassed—
F. Graham, Richibucto, N.B.
J. Crane, Riverton, P.3.1.
G. McKetgan, Sydney, N.S.
J. McKenzie, Stellarton, N.S. 
Sengt. A. McPhee Glace Bay, N.S. 
J. Peters, Campbell ton, N.B.
Ill—
J- Murphy, Derby, N.B.
L. Buote, Summ reide, P.E.I.
C. Oirry, New Glasgow, N.S.
D. Fournier, Crossing River, N.B.

FIRE INSURANCE

V COMPANY. WKWVOWK CITY,467 Main St 'Phone M 1146.WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1S6L 

Assets over $4,000,000. 
Losses paid since organisation, osi 

$63.000,000.
Head Office Toronto, Ont 

R. IV. W. FRINK, Branch Manager 
ST. JOHN. N. a

ROBERT M. THORNE 
Carpenter and Builder 

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 
Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 

Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
hup out all wind and dost around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess St 'Pfrone 247».

IRONS AND METAL :

‘THE PRINCE WILLIAM" Carter’s Little Liver Pills
A Remedy That 

Makes Life 
Worth Living

Genuine bears signature

100 Brass Pumps, suluuiu ior plumb
era; 3 Tons Rope Ends, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes lines, etc; Canvas, to cover 
wagons, boats, engines, eto.,; ill 
second hand.

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking 
▼ate lawn overlooking harbour. Tran- 
slenta and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. St J. Beard, Manager. 
Prince William Street.

room. Prl- You Cannot be 
SÏh pated d0CMs|
andHappyjeWj^E

JOHN McOOLDRICK 
66 Smythe StreetISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone, Main 2991 -31

"Insurance The Insures"—see us-
Frank R. Fair weather fit Co.,
12 Canterbury Street ‘Phone M. 4M.

Small pm 
Small Dose 

Small PriceJEWELERS ROYAL HOTEL
King Street 

St John’s Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

POYAS & CO., King Squa. u
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phone M. 2696-11
HUGH H. McLELLAN 

Fire Insurance. 
Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.

A BSENCE of Iron In the 
*• Blood is the reason for 

msn y colorless faces but
BARTER’S IRON PILLS

will greedy help moal pale-faced people
Engineers At Contractors, Ltd.

a R. Reid. Pre.ld.aL 
& M. ARCHIBALD, Staghuer.

Infantry.
J. C. McEwen, New Dominion, P.

E.I.
NOTICELADDERS A. H. Scott, Wind*)-, N.S.

G. O. Sivger, Truro, N.S.
J. Smith, Hopwell Hill, N.B.
A. McDonald, Big Ridge, N.S.
H. C. Phillips, ('lake’s Harbor, N.S. 
C. C. Reynold: Mu ray Harbor, P.

102 Prince William Street
■Phone Main 1742. TO DOUGLAS BlX.N'tiV, of lhe 

City of Saint John, in tile City and 
County ot oatnt Joiiu .1. luc i t ovine, 
or New Brun.wtck, Carpituter, and to 
all o tilers wuom

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGEXTENSION
LADDERS

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Rc 
Phone 2129

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
■ (ÏÏRB ONLY)

/ 8wsasz?,DSs^Haai
1 C- E; L. Jarvis Ac Son.

Prorlnclal Agents. t

concern:
NOTICE IS HBKLtiV GIVEN 

unuer uuu uy v 41*410 ui 
sale contained in a 
ol Mortgage

E.I.AI.p SIZES

H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd, 
139 Princess Street, St. John.

One cent per word each insertion. Discount oi 
ii 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minim 

charge twent y-five

A. Bone. Poirierville, N.S.
E. J. Iaewis, Peters Bay, P.E.I.
W. Page, Jort Hastings, N.S.
H. Fraser, Bryants Corner, N.B. 
H. A. Chute, Lockeport, N.S.

«R. A. Jones, Mlllvillefl N.B.
G. Desroches, Misoouche P.E.I.
B. O. Richards, Upper Aboushough 

an, N.B.
A. Arsenault, Richmond, P.E.I. 
Died of Wounds—
B. F. Ramsay, St. John.
J. Fletcher. McGivney Jet., N.B. 
W. A. Miller. Gibson. N.B.
P. Aucoin, Bellemarche, N.S-. 
Missing, believed killed —
\V. H. McConnell, North Sydney, N

that
lu« power ot 

certain imitiiuure 
oeumig uate tue tenu 

day ot January, iai4, made ue-
IWS8U Uto tain Douala» spinney ol 
the llrst pan ana cbarlea W. luom- 
8on, 01 the saw l^ty ol Saint Jonn. 
Inspector, ol the aeeund pun and 
latered in Booh, uu 
County Recoius,

um
cents.

MANILLA CORDAGE
EDWARD BATES

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special attention given to alteration, 

and repairs to house, and stores.
tw Duke Street. Phone M. 78j

dT. JOHN, N. ti.

of Saint John
225 b> the .Number M703, lit ere 
tor me

WANTEDGalvanized and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE ôc CO.
IV Water - rces.

miscellaneous

( AUTO INSURANCE 
Ask for Our New Polky 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT. 
COLLISION

All in One Policy. 
Enquiry for Ratea Solicited. 
Chas. A. Macdonald & Son,

PtovincL \gents. 
"Phone 1536.

Will,
puiRube of eutibiyiug the 

moneys secu.ed by the said 
and interest

WANTED
CARPENTERS AND LA

BORERS FOR WORK AT 
EXHIBITION GROUNDS. 
APPLY KANE & RING, 85- 
1-2 PRINCE WM. ST.

FREE DEVELOPING when yo 
der 1 dozen pictures frpm a 6 . 
lUm. Prices 10c, 50c, 6uc.
Send money with 
St. John, N. B.

u on 
expo.mortgage 

tuereon, default uavuii; ““d8 1,1 lue Payment tliereul, bt 
sold at public auction at Chubb a Cur 
ner, so called, in the city ol Saint John in the uty and Counfy saih 
John, aforesaid, on Saturday the 
Lweuty-Biaui uay oi October, A. u 
lSda at luc-i.v o'clock noon the 
leasehold lntcreat in and to the l’aids 
and prenuaea bcrelnalter described 
under and by w.;ue ol a cerum'in 
denture of laiaae bearing date tlie 
hrst day or Xu\umber, a.d 187x anrt 
made between \\ niiam Hazen rff 
Uty ot Saint John iVc J 
Engineer, and Sarah Elizabeth u. 
en, ol the same place. SpmZr 
ecutors of the last Will and Tea'ïî 
ment of Robert f. Hazen, late nt„ 
City of Saint John, Kseuire ,iol Ule 
ed, ot the one pun, and Jehi yCRer 
moth ot Portland, m the Rroiiim, ; 
Dominion, aloremid, Ship Carpenter 
and Baruaru, his wife, of the mh part, whereby the said Wiliam 
en and Sarah u.zaheth1 Hazen ^ 

ocutors as aforesaid did demise 
lease and to farm let unto re lu 
John McDermott and Uarbara SfiU

“ALL that certain lot, piece 
cel of laud situate, lying and h 
the Town of Purtiand, in 1
County of Saint John,

per dozen. 
Wasson d.tilms to

CANDY MANUFACTURER s
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, aud all 

string instruments and Bow's 
SYDNEY GIBBS,

31 Sydney Street.

Relieved prisoner of war—
W. Johnson, MlasoneUe, N.B. 
Died—
E. M. Cliffbrdvale, N.B.
C. A. Wind, Miscon Harbor, N.S. 
W. J. Murray, CampbeHton, N.B. 
Missimg—
B. B. Munn, Haycovllle, N.B. 
Wounded—
Lieut. EL M. Watling,, Chatham, N

repaired.“G. B."
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., _
St. Stephen, N. B.

Food Board License No. 11-264.

MACHINERY
WANTED—Cook, St. John County1 

Hospital, East St. John.J. FRED WILLIAMSON
FOR SALECAt.PINTbR, tc 

work. Aptly A. L. Cmye, Westfield 
Centre.

wo- u. on bridge-MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work.
INDIANTOVVuX ST. JOHN, N B. 

Phones; M. 22b; Residence, M 2368.

FOR SALE—1 50 H. p. Return 
Tubular Boiler; 1 40 H. P. Vertical 
Engine; 1 is foot Rotary with 48 inch 
inserted tooth saw; 1 Dunbar Shingle 
Machine; 1 Lath Machin 
complete. With belts, pui 
ing, all in first class condi 
municate

B. WANTED.—At d:ice, girl . do gen 
eral housework for family of three. 
Apply to .Mrs. R. T Xewbery, Box 
104, Hamton, or Phont 27-23.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Care. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000. 

Agehta Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON,

Branch Manager

C. Smith, St John.
Lieut. R. Coster, St John
Lieut. S. Wright, Halifax.
Lieut. H. Dicksoi', Chatham, N.B. 
E. Fogarty, Hazel Hill, N.S.
VV. McAulay, ( atalone, N.S. 

i J. Prunty, vharlottetown, P.E.I. 
Corp. R. McDonal !, Springhill, N.S. 

Infantry.

i Trimmer 
leys, shaft- 
tion. Com- 

with A. A. MacKinnon 
Miscou Centre, Gloucester Co., N. 8.

NERVOUS DISEASES
WANTED—Harness Makers, Camp

bell or Union machine oi raters, and

son Company Limited,
Liquor habit cured in three to se 4an 

days. Drug addiction in ten to thirty 
days. Cigarette and tobacco habit 
three to ten uays, wituout pain or 
suffering. Ask your doctor to investi
gate or write us for lull particulars.

correspondence 
Charges reasonable. Cure guaranteed 
or money refunded. Gatlin Institute 
Co., Ltd. 46 Crown Street, St. John, 
N. B. Phone M 1685.

ag makers. Apply Hugh Car-BL John
vtawa, Out.

CUSTOM TAILORS WANTED.—Young women, Will Take OffTraining School. Apply to u 
perintendent. Christ Hospital, Jerse. 
City, N. J.

Wounded—
S. G. Young, Fredericton, N. B.
C. Anderson, Baillie, N. B.
H. Friare, Sussex, N. B.
J. Fletcher, McGivney Junction, N 

B.
P. F. Akerley, St. John, N. B.
C. D. Howland, Fredericton, N. B.
C. O. Miller, Newcastle Bridge, N. B 
A. EL Anna-worthy, Belmont, N. S.

Pf-3
GROCERIESA. EL TRAIN OR, Custom Tailor 

Successor to E. McPartland.
Clothsb Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 

Goods oaLed fer and delivered.
72 Pr*aoese Street

All Excess FalAll confidential.
Green Tomatoes, Cauliflower, 
Celery, Sweet Potatoes,
Squash, Pumpkin,
Cooking Apples. $1.00 per bushel. 

J. I. DAVIS & SON,

WANTED—Second hand Periection 
kerosene oil stove with 
and without oven. Call 276 
street, in rear .

two burners
Main , Do T°u know that there is u simple 

harmless effective remedy for o\ er- 
| fatness that may he used safely and 

— Experienced sprinkle. 1 secretly by any man or woman who 
fitters. Apply F. til. Pierre, bprmaieri 3 Josin? lhp slimness of youth ? 
Foreman, Robb Engineering Works 1 1 h°re and it is none other than
Amherst, N. S. 'll. tabIet frvnn ot thy now famous

Marmola Prescription, known as 
I Ma-rmola Prescription Tablets. You

1 Aun v U T*'1**^' a reduction of fron; 
i. ^.ppiv rwo to four pounds a week without se. becreuuv dieting or exercising Marmola ^ 

■“* I Pfription Tablets are

or par- 
2K ^6 in 

onh?hCUy aud
western side of that part of & 
now called Lombard

Satisfaction guaranteed 
Telephone Main 14HHL(

688 Main Street Main 868—368 
Canada Food Board License 

No. 8—80933.

WANTED
St u“> cit, 

buunded and described aild
liât Is to suit Hesinutng 
Northwestern side ol Lombard =. 
iso called) in the eastern c„7.„ eet. 
a lot formerly leand io i ’J^er of 
Spence; thence in a Norfht Ig® *'■ 
direction along Spence’s NortVterly 
era line forty-seven feet m0Z UlWes£ 
to the southern corner of a^_°r ,ess 
tofore leased to John Milien-01»^61^ 
in a northeasterly directim'. “enc« 
Millen a rear line twenty tn a,0n* 
thence at right angles souZL'eet- 
forty feet more or less to th»erIy 
northwestern side of Lombanl o.8ald 
and tlience suuihwestwardiv ° ,661 
the said nor Hi western lina , °n* 
bard Street twenty-four w T01®' 
laches to the pla.:e ol beglnnln 
the term of nineteen years a * *°r 
months from the Ua^d 0f the*1 
Lease at an annual rental of t eail^ 
four dollars, as will more fu jy 
large appear by reference to th« at 
in part recited Lease duly e 8aid 
in Book T. No. 7 of Recoil,
City and County of Saint John tlJe 
861, 362, 363, 354 and 366, '
together with the appurtenan 

DATED this sixteenth day of 
tember, A.D. 1918.

OPTICIANSCOAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUELCaTIm 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
‘Phone W. 17.

T. DONOVAN & SON
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
"Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board Lloenae No. 8-2S44

For reliable nad professional 
service coil at WANTED—becoud Glass 

Teacher for District No. 
staung salary to A. 0. La 
Wick ha

S. GOLDFEATHER
m, Queens Co., N.146 Mill Street 

Out of the high rent district. 
’Phone M. 3604.

, . sold by a!!
WANTED-Teaobsr i.„ Dmtrici Mb i S praîer" v„u°'csr'^d'e^dTr Z

i, Parish ol Hampstead lor beat leVo, ; from, the Marmola Co 8«4 £ 
i.pply Beating salary to Seth DeLong ! ward Ave.. Detrol" Mich
Secy.. Trustee», Ur. ar Hibera..i ___________
Queens County, N. B.

Ah! What relief oYur clogged 
nostrils open right up, the air pas
sages of 
can brea
ing, snuffling, mucous dischar 
ache, dryness—no 
•breath at night, your cold or catarrh 
la gone.

Don’t stay stuffed apt Get a small 
bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm from 
your druggist now Apply a little of 
this fragrant, antiseptic cream in 
your nostrils, let it penetrate through 
every air passage of the head ; soothe 
and h®al the swollen. Inflamed mucous 
membrane, giving you instant relief 
Ely’s Cream Balm is Just what every 
cold and catarrh sufferer has been 
seeking. It’s just splendid.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
‘Phone 3030.

your head are clear and you 
the freely. No more hawk- 

head-
struggling for

PATENTSJOS. L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions. 

35 WATERLOO STRE.— 
"Phone M. 1412

Food Board License No. 8-26056

■ge.
Uni beauty specialist

TELLS SECRET
FBTHERSTONHAUGH & CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal R—^ 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 6 
Elgin Street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

WANTED—Bright active uoya in 
every village and town lu New liruas 
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation, if you are am 
bilious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, SL John, asking for par 
ticulare.DENTISTS A Beauty Specialist Gives Gimp » 

Nome IVede Recipe to Darker 
Gray Hair.

HORSES PLUMBED

AGENTS WANTEDDR. H. P. TRAVERS. 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
Office Hours: 8 a. a. to S. p.

EDWARD HOGAN. 160 Union SL 
‘Phone Main 1667.

Mra. M_ D. Cillo;.r>ie, a well known 
beauty specialist of Kansas City, re
cent!

WM. e. emeksun
AGENTS—Sell economical products 

that save cas tome va money, 
guaranteed sales mean big profits and 
the repea' orders make a regular 
toraer of every family. Many ciea.- 
lng $1C to $20 daily. Ten corns brings 
•amples and full particulars. Original 
Products Co., Foster, Que.

gave out lhe following feta to- 
regarding ajrav hair:

’’Anv-onc can prepare a simple mix
ture at home, at very little cost, that 
wil! darken gray hair, and make it 
soft and glossy. To u half pint of 
water add 1 ounce of bay rum, a small 
box or Orlex Compound ami Vi 
of glycerine. These ingredients 
bo bought at any drug store at very 
little cost, or the drugwlst will put it 
up for you. Apply to the hair twice 
a eek until .he desired shade is ob
tained. This will make a *ray hatred 
person look twenty years younger 
This ia not a dye, it does not color 

A Dominion Express Money Order- the meet delicate seal a not sticky 
tor five dollars costs three cents. or greasy and dees not rub off.”

HLPlumber and General 
Hardware

SI UNION ST11EET 
M'EST ST. JOHN.

3«*os
Your

NOTICE
FURNITURE sales 

AT RESIDENCE. 
We are now prepared 
to bill o alors lor .ales 
ol bousebuld furniture 
at residence. Our ex-

HOTELS ’Phone W. 176 « <-’• W. THOMSON,
Mortgagee.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better now than ever.

27 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. a. STOVES AND RANGES 
ST. JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD

" a. H pSKT»^, PHILIP GRANNAN
Canada Food Board License PLUMBING AND TINSMITHINO

6SI MAIN STREET

STOVES AND RANGESi,; ELEVATORS Little Money and Big Service — 
One of my Rebuilt Remington Type, 
writers. A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A Lit
tle. Mgr.. 37 Dock St., 8t. John, N.B

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen $50 
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater. 
Sample and terms, 25c, Money refund
ed if unsatisfactory. Collette Mfg 
Company. Colltngwood, Ont.

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Peeeenger, Head Power, Dumb Welt 
ere, eta.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

perience in handling furniture suable* 
us to get the highest prices for goods 
of this kind and it is important that 
you bill your sales as soon 
ble to secure good dates.

as posai-

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok

er. 96 Germain Street

Saskatchewan Teachers*
Established 1910, 1861 Scartb. Regina, 
secures suitable schools for teachers, 
Hignest salaries. Free Registration

- - ’
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NOSE CLOGGED FROM A COLD OR CATARRH
Apply Cream in Nostrils To 

Open Up Air Passages.

R. R. BRADLEY
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpwood Estimates. Forest Maps. 
Advices on the m>wt|*mfnt of
Woodlands; Tlmberlands Bated for

Globe Atlantic Bldg* 8t John, N.B.
P. O Box 6, Ottawa, Ontario
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fireplace Fittings; i :
OF THE! -' UP I

Pneumonia Following Influ
enza Caused Death of Gun
ner Herbert Robert Arm
strong Yesterday Afternoon 
—Member of Seige Battery.

FAIR AND COOL

IP • 1Military Police Arrested 
Young Man Who is Perma
nently Lame—Offer to Pro
duce Necessary Papers in 
Few Minutes Denied Him.

Influenza and Pneumonia 
Have Claimed 40 Victims 
Since October I—Emer
gency Hospital Opens To
day—554 Cases Listed.

BELQIAN RELIEF.
Hon. J. ». Wilson, chair man ot ths 

HolSten Kollo? Fund, ooknowledres «is 
recelirt ot 11» from W. B. Cooyer.

------S*4-----
FR. CONWAY IMPROVING.

The many friends of Re/. E. J. Con 
way, priest at Chipman, Who la ill at 
1U« Ckthor’s home, Hampton, will be 

; glad to learp that he le setting better 
and hope* aoon to resume his-duties at 
Chipman.

Home life centres ’round ths hearthstone this time of 
year, and Gracefully Fashioned Fireplace Fittings, in ad
dition to convenience, bring Just the needed air of com
fort and cosiness.

Andirons, in prevailing styles arid 
popular design! ; 8park Guards','^Trivets, Wood Boxes and 
Baskets, also Coal Hods, Fire Shovels, etc., are included 
in oar select showing, which awaits your inspection.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE FIREPLACE SIT
TINGS DEPARTMENT.

I

Another popular member of the 
8th Siege Battery passed away at the 

your dwtb. from pneumonia, end MUltmvy HoeplUl yerterday efternoMz
terday. bringing the toUl number of °™n"
deafti from the.. two dliimies alnce 274 Kocklnnd Road.
October 1, up to forty. The total Qunner Armstrong, who was twenty 
number of influensa oases listed at one yeajj and elgllt monthe old. en- 
!he Board of Health offlee was 664, hut 11>tea two months ago In the Siege 
of this number 67 have recovered and Battery and has been training on 
the cards have been removed from Partridge Island since that time, 
their homes and a large number have Five days ago he was taken ill with

___  Æ been reported as recovered, but the influenza and sent to the Military
omenucD et war authorities have not had the time to Hospital. Pneumonia developed and
prisont • fumigate the homes and remove the yesterday afternoon the young man

Mrs. Heine, of Moncton, wife of cardg passed away.
It. W. Heine, of the Royal Air Force, yesterday the workmen were bu«v ‘ Bert,’’ as he was known among his 
has received word from the Geneva ^ |hQ Parks Home. and ,BBt night the Wends, was a most popular young 
itod Cross, that her husband, who had m,lron notlflea ,r M. Bums, secretary »*•*>'“ «rl/ ,dw111 1>®
been missing for six weeks, is a pria- Qf thc board that the building was m°urned by a host of friends. ■
cue- of war aMCm-lsruhe. . ready to rece.vepatlents^ Today W.U

HIKE TO ROCKWOOD. building, and It Is the intention of NlBn^a’îurvî^’byhla parents Mr

Tho V. II. C I. boys under their the euth„rltlM t0 ,reat all lit- and Mra Chrtotooher J Armtrong
h^nko’ to°nockwcwdRpark ' on*’Satnr- "UB”ïa ca,os at tola Wstltutioil. and two brothers. Christopher, ■ Sonte- 
L ri^ I tart from the ,eave the ,so!atlon hORpltll and epl where In France” with an artilleryrooms Vhffh Street' at shirt) 2 80 domlc ",ard,> “< lhe General Public unit, and Hartley, at home, and two
orlorV ro, arriva, at the Mrk a H»"»"»1 tree tm otlier diseases. I sisters, Mrs. Walter Edgar and Miss 
set Of snorts will he carried out In There have been some rumors afloat Ethel Armstrong, ot the teaching eluding Mie -aSt running broad the ban would be lined next elall of Winter street school,
iumn hurdle race hammer throw, Monday. Last night The Standard R- E. Armstrong, secretary of theo:”P*an(l prizes will be donated to askef the Minister of Health. Hon. boardof trade, Is an uncle of the de- 
the winners in each entry. Return-1 Dr. Roberts, if this were true, and he ceased
in g the boys will disperse again at said there ha,l not been any thought The ftmeral will bo held Saturday
their rooms on Cliff street. as yet of relaxing any of the regu- pa8t two from hls

iations. nor would there be any relaxa- parems residence, 
lion until the epidemic had shown 
signs of abating, which It did not at 
the present time. Asked If the -the
atres were to be allowed to open, he 
said nothing would open until all 
were allowed to do so.

Yesterday was another busy day for 
the V.A.D. workers. Mrs. Girvan re
ports that in the week over 300 pack
ages of foodstuffs have been delivered 
and the workers have come across 
some most pitiful cases. In many in
stances whole families have been sick 
with the disease, and no person to 
prepare food fur them. This condition 
had been found to exist not only In 
the families of the poor, but in many 

m- cases among those able to pay for the 
food and care if it could be obtained.
She pointed out that the V.A.D. work
ers would be more than glad to help 
In all of these cases, and to supply 
cooked food at cost to those able to 
pay or to supply It-free to 'those un
able to pay.

Mrs. (1. A. Kuhrlng reported that 
Mrs. D. J. Brown. Rockland Road, had 
responded to the appeal of the Siege 
Battery boys for an ice cream freezer.
This had been sent down and the boys 
were highly grateful for the prompt 

■was response to 'their appeal.
Dr. G. G. Melvin. Chief Health Offi

cer. Reports as follows :
Campbellton, 800 to 1,000 cases, 10 

deaths, conditions Improving.
Coverdale. Albert County, 15 cases, 

all well looked after.
Gloucester County, Beresford Par

ish, 60 cases, 5 pneumonia cases, sit
uation under control.

Bathurst and New Bandon Parishes, 
exclusive of Bathurst Town, 76 cases.

Caraquet and Pacquetvllle Parishes,
50 cases, 1 death.

St. Isidore and Tracadie Parishes, 20
cases.

Inkerman and Shtppegan Parishes,
50 cases, 1 death.

Chatham daily report for October 
22, 19 cases ; October 23, 3 cases.

Kent County, Rlchibucto Parish, 20 
cases, mostly mild.

St. Louis Parish, 50 cases, 2 deaths 
Harcourt Parish, 40 cases. N 
Acadiaville Parish, quite prevalent,

1 death.
Rlchibucto Town, 8 cases.
Welflford Parish. 2 cases, 1 death.
Marysville reports no new cases, all 

recovering.
Dalbousie, daily report, 37 cases, d 

deaths, a total of 82 cases to date.
Nortnuntberland County, Chatham 

Parish, 128 cases, 4 deaths, 26 pneu 
monta cases.

Hardwick Parish, 65 cases, 1 death.
Westfield Parish, Kings County, 23 

cases, some pneumonia, all doing well.
FredericLoa, 393 cases, 13 deaths, 65 

pneumonia cases.
Hon. P. J. Veniot reported to thf 

Minister of Health last night that the 
Influenza epidemic was spreading in 
the lower part of Gloucester County.
In Shlppegan there had been five 
deaths since Monday last, and in 
Bathurst there had been ten deaths 
since Saturday last The situation In 
the lumber camps was serious, but the 
services of two physicians had been 
obtained, one to go down each side ot 
the Neptsiguit River to give medical 
attention to the men at the camps.

Dr. Coffin, who has been 
with the influenza, is getting

finishes; Fenders in

To be locked up all night to await 
the pleasure of the Provont Marshal 
who appears on the scene this morn
ing, was the experience of a citizen 
last night. The y dung man in question 
Is exempt from military service owing 
to deformity of one leg, and any per
son at a glance could see by his lame
ness that he could not possibly be ac
cepted for service. In addition to this 
fact, the young man in question has 
been engaged in work that called him 
dally to military headquarters, and has 
also had business with military police 
on numerous occasions, but despite 
all hls protestations ,ând explanations 
he was quickly taken from his occu
pation last night and locked up.

It was about 9.30 o'clock that the 
young man was held up on the street 
by the military police, and asked to 
produce hls papers. Unfortunately for 
him he had forgotten to place the 
papers in his pockets when he left 
hls boarding house, and after stating 
that he had the papers, and if allowed 
to send for, or go, to his boarding 
bouse he would produce them and thus 
meet the claims of the M.P., his re
quest was denied and he was told that 
there was nothing else to do but be 
taken into custody, and forthwith he 
was marched under guard through the 
streets to the guard room, there to 
spend the night.

He was given permission to tele
phone his employer of hie plight, and 
also notified the proprietor of hls 
boarding house. The employer got in 
touch with the military police at the 
Provost Marshal's offlee, and asked if 
there was any way of the young man 
being liberated. jThe person who ap
peared to be in charge was told that 
the young man’s papers could be pro
duced as they could be obtained at 
the boarding house and taken to them. 
The reply on the ’'phone was that it 
would be of no use, as the young man 
was “there for the night for sure," 
and even if the papers were brought 
there was no person -there to let him 
out, as he would have to wait until 
the morning, when the Provost Mar
shal came to the offlee, and nothing 
.else, could be done in the matter.

The employer then learned that the 
Provost Marshal was 111 and made a 
late call on the Assistant Provost Mar
shal, but like some other officials who 
close up business in the afternoon lie 
thought more of his comfortable quar
ters in the hotel than to bother with 
the welfare of a respectable young 
man who was being held in . custody, 
and to get what comfort if there is 
any In a guard house, 
was fully explained to this official by 
the young man's employer, and the 
latter offered to immediately produce 
hls employee's papers If necessary, 
and furthermore offered, if the prison
er could be released for the night, ho 
would be produced before the official 
this morning. All pleadings, explana
tions and promises went for nothing, 
and from what could he learned from 
the military police. If any person 
taken in custody does not wish to re
main in the guard room over night, it 
is best that ho should be arrested 
during the day time or otherwise 
“office hours.”

It has been known that In some 
cases when persons have been arrest
ed under the Military Service Act for 
not having their papers, they have 
only been detained until they sent to 
their homes and the necessary papers 
were produced, and then the person 
was given hls liberty.

No doubt the military police were 
acting according to the law, but In the 
case of a young man who is perman
ently lame, and who lias no reason 
whatever in dodging from military 
service, and If allowed could have pro
duced hia papers within five minutes 
from the time he was asked for them, 
it might appear that any reasonable 
officer who had such explanations 
made to him would have given the 
young man a chance to make good 
hls offer instead of making such a 
grand and glorious catch and place a 
person under such Inconvenience.

AT DYKEMAN’S
BRUSHED WOOL IN BRIGHT 

COLORS.
FASHION’S CAPTIVATING TOQUE 

AND SCARF SETS.
When winter sweeps o’er the land, 

how soft and warm their wooHneas.
Tobogganing, Snow-shoeing, Skat

ing, with one’s blood tingling onè’s 
face aglow—Scarfs and Toques of 
Brushed wool brightness just com
pletes the picture.

Trapper Caps held at the sides 
with furry Pom-poms, and wide Scarfs 
make a lovely set at $2.25, and 
stripes of white on Rose ground, 
white stripes on green ground, and 
gold stripes on green are characters 
of the color range of the Toques and 
Scarfs at $3.00 and $3.50.

Broader stripes give a border ef
fect to some lovely Scarfs in Gold, 
French Blue and Rose. The Trapper 
style Toques have a wool ornament 
caueht on one side. Price $3.50.

Thip week-end Special Sale New 
Fall Suits.

Soldiers in pain and children slain
Do they ^opeal to you In vain,
To buy Victory Bonds.

YKEMAN’8--------

I

♦♦
A BLOCKED SEWER.

The water and sewerage department 
men wore busy yesterday wIUi a block
ed sewer on Newman street It is said 
the grade is not sufficient to carry off 
the refuse and some change will have 
to be made.

V

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. :

j

ON SALE TODAY
Trimmed Millinery

Specially Priced at $3, $4, $5
The Hate That Mean 

lYuoh in Style and Little in Price
Hats for street wear, for business wear, tor afternoon wear, of velvet pressed beaver, 

heaver, velour and chenille combinations. Every imaginable shape is here, including sailors, mush
rooms, rolling brims, novelty effects, etc., in every fashionable shade and black, trimmed in most 
becoming ways.

VELOUR HATS
Unequalled values. $3.00 
for all sizes, including large

CHARGED WITH STEALING.
Harry McLellan, Harry Durdan an«i 

Clifford Atkinson, employes of the 0. 
P. R., were brought before Magistrate 
Allingham yesterday afternoon, charg
ed with stealing goods from the rail
way's cars at Fairville. Louis Remil- 
lard gave testimony and was still on 
the stand at adjournment. The case 
will be resumed this afternoon at 2 
o’clock. F. R. Taylor, K. C„ appeared 
for the C. P. R.. and D. Mulltn, K. C., 
for the defendants.

VELVET SAILORS 
ready-to-wear, less than 
wholesale, $1.60.

EXCLUSIVELY MILLINERY FOR NEARLY FIFTY YEA^tS.

PRESSED BEAVER
and Beaver combined. OurINCREASE COST TO 

GET OUT LUMBER value prices $6, $6, $7.50.

. Marr Millinery Co., Limited
ae«4ttW«4Htt4WtHHtt 4H44MHt«t<tt44tM«Ht(-44444ir4«f4ttMt»M«tt««»»«J

Five Dollars More Per Thous
and to Get Out Lumber This 
Winter Says J. Fraser Greg
ory.

LT. ROGERS HONÔRED.
From a cable received the many 

friends of Lieut. Arthur W. Rogers, 
son of H. Wycoff and Mrs. Rogers, A 
herst, N. S., will be pleased to learn 
he has been awarded the military 
cross. He was wounded a couple of 
months ago but has so far improved 
that he expects to be In the fight again 
in a short time. Lieut. Rogers’ moth- 
eV, Mrs. Grace Dean McLeod Rogers, 
the well known Nova Scotia authoress, 
was a speaker before the Women’s 
Canadian Clu-b a few months ago.

“It will cost at least $5 more per 
thousand to get logs out this winter 
than It did last,'' said J. Fraser Greg
ory, in conversation with a represent
ative of The Standard last night.

Mr. Gregory was asked what the 
prospects for the coming season were 
and answered that as far as hls own 
operations were concerned it was his 
intention to get out a full cut and ar
rangements to that end had already 
been completed. He said he thought 
most of the St. John mills Intended to 
get • out a full cut, even at the in
creased cost, as they htgl sold prac
tically all this season’s cut and had 
been able to ship a considerable quan
tity of the cut.

On the North Shore and in Maine 
he understood none of the mills In
tended to cut more than half the usu
al quantity of logs. This was due to 
a number of reasons, the chief being 
the difficulty in dhlpi ing out the 
manufactured product and the big in
crease in the cost of lumbering ope--

•'
WAS BADLY INJURED.

William Goldsmith, aged 7, the son 
of George Goldsmith, of Brookville, 
badly injured yesterday morning when 
lie was struck by one of the motor 

• trucks engaged in the road work be
tween Brookville and Torrybum. The 
driver quickly picked him up and rush
ed him to the hospital. It was stated 
at the hospital last night that he had 
received a broken leg, dislocated jaw 
and a bad cut in the head hut that his 
injuries, though serious, would not 
prove fatal.

The matter

m %
01 «TORE» OPEN AT 8.30 A.M. ICLOSE\AT 6 P.M. SATURDAY, 10 P.M.This year there had been a big 

increase In the wages paid and the 
cost of provisions had also taken .x 
big upward slant, as a result of which 
he figured the cost in getting out logs 
would be at least $5 per thousand feet 
and possibly more.

Mr. Gregory said he did not look 
for any decrease in the local market 
for some little time after the war, 
and with lumber and all building mat
erials at the present price he believ
ed the government would be forced 'o 
enter the b/ildlug game and provide 
houses for the returning soldiers, as 
under present conditions unless rents 
were greatly advanced there would 
not be any speculative building, be- 
causeUt would not pay.

He thought lumber would probably 
be cheaper in the English market af
ter the close of the war, but this 
would be brought about by a de
crease In the freight and Insurance 
charges. Before the

I Week-End Attractions in New Trimmed Dress Hats m
5 Very Special $600 ani $8.00 Tailored lia s % Ladies and Girls, $3.00

Hats in any fashionable color. Newest ideas in Shapes and Trimmings, and a becoming style 
for anyone. Take advantage of these attractive prices.

NEW WAR GAME.
The war fever has struck the Y. M. 

C. A. and the boys are waiting with 
impatience until tomorrow afternoon 
when they will go to Rockwood Park 
and try out a new war game which 
has been invented by the local associa
tion. It was stated at the Y. M. C. A. 
last night that the boys would be sep 
a rated Into two groups, the attackers 
and the defenders and a hill at tho 
park had been decided on for the bat
tlefield so that lively goings are expect
ed to occur.

*

II FRIDAY MORNING SALE
Ie Morning Shopping Is Advised to Avoid Afternoon Rush.

Ladies’ Odd Vests and Drawers! Winter Weight at......................................
Ladies' Combinations ..................................
Children’s Underwear at reduced prices.

66c, 75c, $1.00, $1.75 
........................... $1.50

PROSPERITY IN 
SHIPPING INDUSTRY

Friday Morning.
WHITEWEAR DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR. IFriday Morning Sale of Ladies’ Velveteen and Cloth Costumes

Stylish Velveteen Costumes In green, black and Burgundy. Very special ..............................  $20.00 •
Cloth Costumes In Navy and Brown, greatly reduced.......................................  $16.76, $18.75 and $26.00

MANTLE DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.
Sea Captain Says That Inter

national Trade After War 
Will Make Immense Strides 

-All Ships Available Need-
IWar a normal 

freight for lumber was fifty shillings 
per standard, today It was five hund
red shillings, and as tonnage became 
available tills must come down. But 
so far as the local market 
cerned he did'hot look for 
erial reduction In the price of 
finished article for at least two 
after the close of the

Velours and Pyjama Cloth. Morning priceI . 30c. yard
WASH GOODS DEPT.—GROUND FLOOR.

eFriday Morning Sale of Ribbed Hosiery for Boys and Girls
Sizis 9 and 9 1-2 Only Mornin? Price 35c pr.
__________ HOSIERY DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOOR.

was con- 
any mat- 1ed.

the

/ IThat the shipping industry has now 
entered its golden age and is in line 
for a season of great prosperity, was 
the statement made last night to The 
Standard by Captain Tamos, a visitor 
to the city, who is stopping at the Roy
al Hotel.

Captain Tamos, who Is master of a 
!hip now in port, has travelled exten- 
oively and he is an interesting conver
sationalist being, as he is, a close stu
dent of current events. In speaking of 
the shipping Industry, of which he 
seems fully conversant, he stated that 
International trade after the war would 
make immense strides and therefore 
all the shipping available will be need
ed to carry the necessary tonnage. Ho 
added that for a year after thovclose, 
of war there would not be much trade 
for the reason that the ships would be 

in transporting the soldiers 
their homelands as well as 

•hipping necessary supplies.. When 
conditions oaxne back to normal 
France. Belgium and the other coun
tries ravaged by the war will need 
machinery of various kinds, building 
oupplies and other materials in great 
quantities Which will have to be sup
plied to a great extent from the na- 

, lions on this side of the water. Besides 
this trade, which has been practically 
at a standstill, will receive an addod 
impetus so that ships will be the prime 
requisite at that time.

ï Captain Tamos stated that the war
was brought on by trade competition 

, as Shown In Germany before the war 
xvherc German ships were subsidised 
by the government so that freight F . . could be carried at a lower rate than 
could bo done on the Alps of other 
nations. FRIDAY MORNING BARGAIN SALE.

Asked as to Germany’s participation Take advantage of the morning bar- 
In trade competition #fter the war Cap- gain prices in ladies’ and children’s 
tain Tamos replied that Gbrmany winter underwear, ladies' costumes, 
would be so much occupied In fixing up hosiery, gloves, dress goods and drawn- 
1er internal affairs that she would be work pieces. Friday morning only. See 
•ut of the game for a good many*advt. Manchester Robertson Allison,

A Few Hundred Yards of Melrose ClothPRESENTATION TO
WIFE OF PASTOR

Sin Burgundy, navy, green, brown and black. Suitable for practical afternoon dresses. 37 in. wide
Friday Morning Sale Price..................................................................................

DRESS GOODS DEPT.—GROUND FLOOR.
FULL BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK—Prices for Friday morning only .
White Drawnwork Covers and Shams in patterns to match. Sizes 18 In. x 51 in., or 30 In. squares. 
Friday morning sale prie#..................................................................... ............................................

I$1.25 yard >t

I 76c. and 95c. yardLadies From Knox Church 
Present Mrs. J. H. A. An- 
derson With Handsome 
Parlor Rug Previous to Her 
Leaving for Chatham.

45c. each
LINEN DEPT.—GROUND FLOOR.quite 1U 

Better. !FRIDAY MORNING SALE
LADIES’ CAPE GLOVES for Fall. Sizes from 5% to 7$£. Tan only. Sale price $1.50 pair. These 
goods on sale Friday morning only.IPTE. GEORGE KEARNS 

ONE OF ORIGINALS I Special Prices on Best Grade Lights
10 to 60 Watt Bulbs. Special price 40c. each. Tungston 
60 Watt Bulbs, 45c. each; Tungston 100 Watt at $1.03 
each; Nitrogen Filled 60 Watt Bulbs, $1.10 each; Nitrogen 
Filled 100 Watt at $1.60 each.—House Furnishing Depart
ment, Second Floor.

BUYBUYYesterday afternoon a tier utation 
ot ladies from the Knox Pna^iiyterian 
church called on Mrs. J .H. A. And
erson, and on behalf of a number of 
friends in the congregation, 
her with an address and a handsome 
parlor rug, as a mark of appreciation 
of the work done by her for the ad
vancement of all church affairs, dur
ing her stay In the city.

•Rev. J .H. A. Anderson, for

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

EARLY

Friends of George Kenrns will be 
glad to learn that he is still going 
strong with the New Brunswick Bat
talion. Private Kearns is one of the 
original Fighting 26th boys and will 
be remembered as the basa drummer 
with the Battallog drum and fife 
band.

Il a letter recently received by hls 
father, John Kearns, 254 Wentworth 
street, the young soldier said that he 
was well and fighting strong!, 
has been in the fighting .game for four 
years and with the exception of a 
slight wound received by some flying 
bricks blown up by a shell, Private 
Kearns has been through all of tho 
big engagements without being liste» 
as one of the casualties, 
friends hope he will be able to con
tinue in the fight until the finish of 
the great war and then come home 
healthy and strong.

I VICTORY
BONDS

presented a

Velour Hats for Misses and Women
For $2.50

some
years pastor of St. John Presbyterian 
©hutch of this city, and who resign
ed the pastorate on the union of St. 
John and SL Stephen churches, form
ing what Is now Knox church, is leav
ing the city to take the pastorate of 
SL Johns church, Chatham, and the 
ladies took this method of wishing 
Mrs. Anderson God speed to her new 
home. While Mr. Anderson was paj- 
tor cf St. John church, Mrs. Ander
son took an active Interest in all the 
women’s organizations and much of 
their success was due to her 
and zeal In the work.

Rev. Mr. Anderson will be missed 
from the city, bot al] hi» friends, 
while they will miss his genial pres
ence, will wish him success in his 
new field of work.

The date of the induction had been 
wt for Ootobor 31, but the ban on ill

He

BARGAINS IN Only the few days moré that they last these English 
and French Velour Hats will cost just half their original 
price.

WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR.
Waterbnry & Rising are offering 

women's patent and dull button cloth 
top boots at 13.85. These goods are 
all such well known brands as 
“Dorothy Dodd,” "J.| Q T. Bell.” 
“Winnie Walker'' and “W. & R.
Special.” They bought them right 
they will sell them right.

These are Just the thing for wear
ing* under rubbers and overshoes.

His many
Also you, Madam, may get a Genuine Scotch Tweed 

Street Hat for $1.25 or $1.50.
!They were 12.60 and $3.00

t

D. MAGEE’S SONS LTD.public services has caused an inde
finite postponement and A.r. and Mrs. 
Anderson will leave for their new 
home within the next week or ten 
days.

SINCE 1869.
63 King 8treet, St. John, M. B.

Ud.» Seam

/-i t t
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- WEAREVER - 
Aluminum Kitchen Ware

Progressive housekeepers are studying as never before household 
economy, seeking to know what utensils are safe, and from which the 
most satisfactory service can be secured.

Tea Kettles, Tea and Coffee Pots, Sauce Pans,
Rice Boilers, Preserve Kettles, Fry Pans, 

Pudding Pans, Spoons, etc.

WEAREVER UTENSILS ARE RUST-PROOF, SCALE-PROOF AND ACID 
PROOF.

Smctoon i MZheb Sid.
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